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JEN. FOSTER,

Oou^i^llor at liaw,
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Adams'^Westlake

_______
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JV If. Sobl.K, .
Teacher of Music. WIRE GAUZE.

NON EXPLOSIVE.

Dealer in Firsl-claaa Musical InstruTo-day we offer the new 1883 OIL
WiU tune Pianos in a thorongh
kef.
STOVE for inspection and sale.
WATERVILLE. MK.
This Stove posseses all the special
Addnit it PiroWil’i Book Store.
points of superiority for which it
'^FRED H. PALES, D. 1). S, has been made famous, and which
has earned for it the term of

Safest and Best.

(’

Dentist.

Call or send for our unique and
handsome catalogue.

Orrioi IM Millikkn Block.
WATERVILLE, ME.

We also call your attent'on.io our
immense stock of

~mD'K C. TEAYEH B. I.

Building Materials

i; ;) •' ViP]FTlO&t Oor. Hain and Temple.Sts.

£BSI0EN0£, Main-St.,Opp. £lmwood.
llovmt 8 to 0 A. M. —
I to 2 and 7 to 8 1*
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General Hardware.

M.

S. C Thayer., M. D.
omcB

SPRINB MEDICINE.

Over L. K. TJwo'cr & SonV St< rc.
HKfilDENCK
Muin’-St., ntrito rnitnrifin CfuinJi*

WILLIAM T-HAINES,

Counsellor at Law,
WATERmLE, me;
At Bank, We.t Wutorvllle, every Saturdoy.

BROWN &

*

CARVER,

Counsellors at Law.
riin;N'ix block,
8. .S. BRflWN,
VVaterville;
L. I>. CAKVEH,

Rlnine.

A. I. , iUcI-\4DS>KlV.

A Summer School

eulrr in ail kliuU of

LUMBER. MGSIG PI ART
I OFFICE ON TEMPLE STREET.
I

I

Orders promptly UUcmI ut Lowest Murkel IMcc
OnlerM for

COAL AND WOOD
or future delivery solicited.

'1 Pensions
'

E. f.. JOlVilfli,
X) E ]sr T I S T

A^aii !—The future In Ohio le td
answer for the nation In ’44, The
fepubliodti state convention has Just
nolhihAtetl ftcRodldate for govfmor;
l;Ui«i8oiid<>6.4i^Si4^i bf itW,Man-i
ger nppyciieBded-by the wiser men of
the Jinrty, danger still more 6hiphaticnlly tlirciitened in Mflesttchneetts—
if not in eevCfitl othcl- states. Says
n lending republican paper in Mninc,
fh annoaucing the nomination mndo
f,
for governor of Ohio, " The conven
Waterville, Maine ..................Friday,** June 15* 1883.
NO. 1.
tion waij' In the hands of the old and
tried loaders' of thV fiilrty.'* A few
Ethios of DRitss.---'NcVpr follow out
lines ftirther on, tho salWd
Iri
VegetinOk
in
|)Arlicul«r <he iliclate# of fjishurging tho fitness of the honjiiintion,
iou. It is Well lo beitr in mind irtiai that
which becomes Mary raay look very bad-__ ^
_
Superior to any Family Medioinely on Susan. Form, complexion, nml EPit. MAXHAM.
DAN’LILWINO. says, -* Judge Fornker has never
been it politician.'’ What kind of a
•entToss akd PHornlEthAp
WHat the Traveler Said at Sunset- jferieml Style oTperson should be consult-1
Purifies the Blood, Renovates and
od Iwlorc wieoung ft cosutmo, AU who^.
«—*■ — ■
:-------— -—------------------ tangle is this?—in which the party
BY JOHN OnftANLBAr WHITTlKn.
Invigorates the Whole System.
.8''*
Tiir ANNivEiiqAKt E.’SKroisct of tho
tUelf RWcnlion lo the liariuonlztt.R ol col , 3,^.^ School, will be hehl nt ihcOongrc caneiu is in the lisilds of its old poITS MEDICAL PROPERTIES ARE
The ahadowA gfnW *hd deepen -round me |
I feel the dew-fall in the air;
ors.. Thol3! am shnttcB llmltcml to mar
■ f .
,,
.
,
... I iliUioniil cluiroh, ThurRilny aiul I'rUlay, litieal Inwicrs, but dnrS not offer to'
Alterative. Tonic. Solvent, The inaeuln of the darkening thicket
aocrtaftilypo of heauty, wh.Como olh- J,,,,,.
the jjOople n candidate slimed with
1 hear the nlgbt*thruflh oalt to prayer.
Ar tint
linl might
lUiirtit greatly
u'l'tYKtlv add
tiod to
Lo it. The
I lift *
.
.■»
. .
.....
er
Junior ela.ss Tlmrsday eVuiiing heglimliig
and Diuretic.
The evening wind la ead with farewellt,
outlines of dres.s must never be ovcrldok - at 7.4fi. Kxeeri-lses of tho graduating its own pdliHcnl action ? I.iet sound
And iuving handa unolaap from mine)
ed, nnd In this hilportanl feature of the class Friday alternunn hcgiiiing al 2
old Massachusetts answer. We aro
Veoetinb Is made cxclusivoly from the Juices Alone I go to meet the darkncfui
toilet an artistic taslU is‘'v»ry cpiick to
of carufully-sck'ctcd barks, routs and herbs, and
Aorone an awful boundarj-^Une.
o'clock. Tho Senior class numbcis seven
so strongly concentrated that it will cifectually Aa from the lighted heartha behind me
observe the .slightest ilelrct. Inilividu- toon, being Inrgor than any class yet tired nnd sick, say her Substantial
erndicate from the system every taint ot Scrofula,
allly should u.vor bo forg-uloii. Dress graduated Irom Iho school. Two mem yocmaiiry, lier iiitcllig'cilt riic'chanicS
I puns with alow, rcinctant feet.
Scrofulous Humor, Tumors, Onnoer, Cancerous
must not over.sliadow personal cuaraclor.
Humor. Krysipelas, Salt Uheum, Syphilitic Dls* What waits me in the land of Htran^oncss?
What face ehaJl smile, what voice shall greet? Ne.3tucB3Jn dress is far more nttraclive bers of this class, Mt.ss Addle True nnd and maiiufiiuturcrs, her priiieely bu
ea8ct>. Cniikcr, Faintness at tbo Stomach, and all
Miss Urace Woruioll, aro well lilted lor
diseaKCH that arise from impure blood. Selnticn. WUatHpaco hhall awe, what brightness blind
ihan-a toilet betrnyiiig here and there
InGamnintury and ('hronlc Bhoumatl.fui, NeuralCollege, liaving liiken Ihe required siness men, we are sick of being ted
me ? .
gin, Gout and Suir.nl Complaints can only be
soiled gewgti-vs.—[New York Telogr.iin.
amount of f/reef-. out of sehrtil hours.
What timndcr roll of muirio stun ?
cflectiially cured through the Blood.
M*n who Win Wosikk.—(Lal has so One niemhur of the Jnoitir class, Mt.-s by a little circle of men who have '
For Ulcers and Eruptive Dlxenses of the Skin What vast prtBcestionB Rweej^ before me
made
the
si-xcs
that
Women,
like
children,
Of shapes unknown beneath the sunl
t^ustulcs. iMmples, Blotches, Bolls, Teller, ScaldMay MalllioWB, has also taken the Ureek nothing to do but to manipulate the ,
eling to men, lean upon them ns though
head and Ringworm. Vboetimb has never failed ( shrink from unaeoustomcil glory,
with them.
*
political wires, and who know no
to effect a permanent cure.
they
Were
sirperior
in
mind
nod-body.
1 dread the ttiyriad*vuiced strain;
For Pains in the Buek. Kidney Complsfiits Give me the unfurgottcri faces.
higher
duty tliun to hold on* another
They make them the suns ol the system,
Cy*Tho husinc.ss card of '• Chandler
bropsy. Female Weakness, Ueucorrhoin, arising
And let 'my lost ones speak again.
and their cliildren ruvolve around them.
from internal ulceration, and uterine diseases and
by
the
hand
in tlic distribution ofB
io
’
s
,*'
wliich
a
Irlend
hands
us,
brings
Men are god.s if tliey but knew it, niul
General Debility, VRUKTiNKneU directly upon the He will n*>t chide my mortal yearning.
Who IS our Hruther and our Frimd, '
causes of these complaints. It iuvtgoretes ond
women burn iiieensc nt their shrine. lu blind I’hillp M. and Ueiirge Ij. Chand party spoils. We don’t c&f-'e, they
8tr,fngthens the whole system, acts upon the se In whoso full life, divine a'ld human,
Women, Ihertforu, who heve good m’nds ler, Watorville hoys not many years ago, said last fall, wlio is governor this
cretive organs, ulhiys IndHiniimtions, cures ulcer
Thu heiiven aiid the earthly blend.
ations and re^aUtCH the bowels.
and pure thoughts, want men lu lean up sons of I’aiil L. Chandler, Ksq, , once a
Mine be the joy of souhoummunion,
year, if the lesson can be made prof
on. it a man would have a WUman do lii-n
For Catarrh, Dyspepsia,lllnbituftl Costivenoss,
Palpitation of tlie Heart, Heudache, I’lh’S, Ner ' 'i'lu* Kcnso of Mpirtual strength renewed,
prominent lawyer here. Philip is in
homage,
he
must
be
manly
in
every
The
leverciicti
for
the
pure
nnd
holy,
itable to repiililican iutercsts'iu ’44 ;
vousness, and Genera] Prostration of the Nervous
The dear delight of doing gm>d .
System,, no medicine lias over given such perfect
sense, a true gentlouian, not alter the Wnpeloii, Uakuln, aud (joorge at New
even Butler was a good man at New
sutlhfiiction ns tlie' Veuetinb. It purities the No tilting car is mine to HsCCn
Clie.sierfield school, but polite Is-e-inse ton. N'ass.; add tdgl-fher they arc iicgo
blood, cleanses all of the org.ans. and possesses
An cud less anthem’s rise nml fall;
Orleans,
and two-tbirds ot the vari-v
hiB heart is lull ol kiiidcss tor sll, mm o 110
u controlling power over the nervous system.
lialiiig farm Iaisiib fur the west, through
No cusiuiiK eye is mine t4) nicssure
treats her with respect, even ilefereiiee,
The remarkable cures cffeelcd by VkoetinK
ous
factidiis
be will rope in to his
Tho
peari
gate
.ind
the
jasper
wall.
have induced many iMiysIciuns and apotliecarks
bcc.iuse .she is a woman ; who never con eastern capitalists and baukei-s. They
whom we know, to prescribe and use it in their For love must needs be more than knowledge; descends lo say silly things lo lior, wi>o aro strongly endorsed by prominent sUpjlDrt arc at heart ■with ns in prin
own fjimlllesj
What mutter if I never know
liring-- her tip to his level, if his mind is men in the west,—an endorsomeut ciple.
If onr party will not take the
lu f.ict. Veoktink Is tho hpst lemedv yet dis Why Aldcburuo’H atnt 1h ritudy
above hers, who is ever.ovm' anxious to
(Jr eoldbf Sirius wliilc uk snow !
covered for the above dis**ases, aud Is the only re
worthy
two
as
promising
lads
as
ever
lesson,—a
lesson to which everybody
liable BLOOD PURIFIER yet placed before tho Forgive my hum.\n words, O Father!
do right, wlio tas 110 right to be Irivolous
public.
Avilh her; always digniliod in speech and played in their naliv.- strttels.
1 go 'Ihy huger truth to prove;
assente'd wliild Oarlleld was tiponbi.s
Thy mercy sljall tninscend iny longing;
act, never spendstoo mueli iipnii her, nevVegetine
So ncho ly—perhaps our isiibscribor death-bed,—llicu it is time its prin
1 seek but love, and I hou art Jiovc !
tu- yields lo temptation, even il slui puts It
ISSTIHC BEST
1 go to tind my h sb and monrned for,
ill Ids way; imihillous to make his mark Mr. Howard, a Winslow loyi who lives ciples were cmbodietl iu some other
3ate in I'hy aheitcring goodness stiU,
in the world whether she eneoiiragc-B there—semis ns a copy of the Herald, name. So tliey talked iu Alassacliti-^
And nil that h(»{)0 and faith forb^huduW
him or not, who is never fimilliar with of St. Juscpli.s, Michigan, with a map of
Made pcriect in Thy holy will.
setts when that kind of talk elected
lilif to the e*luui of being an iidopled
—Iiidfjv'n 'f'ni.
the town, hirds-eyo view etc., which
Ill-other or coKsiii; who is over c.-irelul
Butler, find so in Maine when the
aboji his dress, uhvats pleasant and show Ihe toAVil to lie tery cligi'ily located,
OUH TABLE.
In
considerate, but always keeping his both as a residence nnd a place ol busi- sanic fc'eliiij? (tleete'il Plaistcd.
---- OF—
The iMasiiittan .Maoizinf, for place of the’ man. the head, and never nes.s.
Maine tlic lesson was pnngently ef
—
•lune. presents the following attractive tabic losing it. Snell duportmeiil, wnh 110.le
fective in the eleetion of Uoby.
It
of ctmteots; Valcau de Agua (Water Volcivntt) prineiple.s, good miiul, energy ami inAtiii.ktics at Coi.nY.—The Colby
Guatemala, Frotitispieoe, one of 11 iliustfa-* dnsiryi wil[win any woman in the wide Athletic .Vss<ieial ion htdil its annitnl field will fail of aeccptaiK-e in Obio'nrtless
tions of the first article, People and Places in
WILL BE OPENED IN
day hist Ft iday altei'noon. The tlay was the better eloiiients of tlie party cari
GnateHial.i; Thi Atrocities of Tan Troitra. a world, ..hols worth winning.
WATERVaiJ.K, iTIIL,
fine and ilie alten.lance large, as iiBiiat.
Htovy; Unwritten Music, a Poem; Here nnd
SA'ruitnAY
RECitKA'rioNS.—The
Chris'
Thcie in Chester .’in 1 O.vlord, illnst.ratod, bt
The track was not in a good condilion, be made to sec hope of I'edeuiption
Last of June..Sept. 1.
F. A. Mattiirw-; GhnidwYlale’s tVife.u Httrf. lian Hegloi, I-maki s a good suggestion bill still the records m.idc were remark- from the tyraiiiiy'’of their too-loiig
by Mmia Looikp I’oole) 'J'ho Iteviv.il of in Uaouirenl is-ue. It is that a I of the nlily good. Tho tvlnhers and their veeBoston teachers in Hie various branches, iuclud
“ tried loaders.” Tliey liave becri
iiig voice eiilt’ire and .'■.jiminif. Elocution. Pipe Hum inisin, by Henry C- I’cdder; Tlio St'iry Saturday afieriiooiis fi-inil now until the ords are as follows.
of
tiro .Ma.steipiectw. bv J lACorlard echoing;
Organ, Piano, Ilariiioiiy and CdinEosltion (Orches
Oa mile ran, won by N-uvell, ’84, .5 led too long aiul too far already. So
i'’iii w.tiil, a pipfoi, liy I’ldna Den i Pmetor; J'ho Isl ol .Inly, when most every one g-ie.s
tral In-truinenls.
AlsoCniyon Drawing, Pnlntlngj Chliini Decor- fac't and Nun-le-s Gr.ive, a l'((ein iiy into the eoiiiilry for the.remainder ot the minutes, Oj seconds.
ill Maine, and so in many of the renllnu, .and art Needl'*wor>t.
Frank I) Y. Cirpenter; \ Poet Too Little
Uiiimiiig high jiimj), won by liobinDUNN BUOt’K ban hec^n (’iign od for the ivtiovrn, liy Joel Bnrlon; Beyond Sight and .Slimmer, bo employecl by the hoys aud
jiUbHcan
states. ’ Tlic jicoplc of the
gii.3
and
their
mothers
in
making
exeitr
.soii, '83, 4 left, 9 inches.
.School. It !.'< liiieiy 3itMal« d n<*ar tjie bunks of Sotuid. a Sonnet, liy Uonisc (hi.uul ler Moulhoi;
KA'iinebee. Excell, i t I'oaifllng enn In* had for
I’ole vault, lie hetwrctt Morton, ’80. country aro prejiared to call loudly
sio: 8 into the ueighlHniiig towns and
IHr.
Fleffenan
5
ili
ie.
a
Story,
By
Frederick
I).
scliolnrs fium uoroad. The rates of tuUUm will
Storey; bt-tvYceii tho Courses; /V Sikh I’eirtiiie sur omidiiig eoniilry. U says; “ Sup- nnd Small, ’80, 7 lect, 2 incites.
bo reasoimlde.
An ojiportnnlty for beBlnnrfS to flnrt thorougli- in the llimilaya M nintiuns ; U<'cetit Xiilera- l)0,-e, for iii.slaiiee, II bevy ol ehil lien
Olio nlllo walk, Vvon by Moulton, ’84, for civil service reform ” in spirit
ly and f r more advanced pupils in jHusic to rc- tiiro; Town Talk; S dm vgiindi. It is aa ex slionld eaptnre ihelt m.iiimiiis—il is al Melntesh, ’84. second. No time given.
and ill truth ” us well as in promises.
CA'ive valuable Instruction,
cellent miirtlyor. la(£ lire for it of the peritid- most, naeiess'lo hope lo eaplure an
Hop, skip nnd Jump, Won by Umerson,
‘rhorougiilv coiYijnlent Insiructors in all de- ic:il dealoi'H.
Nobody is liettor convinced of this
partmA-nts, TIjeoryand Kinging C-u-aso? free to
American
papa—next
Saturday,
aud,
’84,
41
feel,
I
Inch.
Publislie I by Orr Publishing C
Tbmpio
Students ill .Music.
Qourt, Now York City.
seleeliiig .some near vill.age, leave the
lloriz'intiti bar contest, won liy Wight tliuu are the ” old leaders’” them
For circulars giving full information, address
UXBI.EV Nl-AVCOMlf
Gdi.di'.x llAta for Boys ami Oirls train and wander to ihe nearest wood, man. '8.5, Small, '80, second.
selves,—as demonstrated in Ohio.No. 121) TVnihroke .Strei*!, Ho,-(a>ii( Mdss.
Avli.it IreasnuB of lieanly they might , Slanding long iiiinp, wou by WigUt-

I
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! Pensions' !

Under a iccout a' t of CoTiffreft«, many Soldiers
and Snllora diHubled during tlw lute wur, arc entitled 10 ail liicrt'Hfe of I*An«ion.

It has been osllinnted that there are over a mil
lion of Soldiers entitled to pension'* WHO II.VVK
NKVF.lt ^VFl’LIKD. and that NINPa out of
WATERVILLE, ME.,
, TWKI.VE of tho^e who hov«‘ reeulvi'd pciihious
are entitled to have tluin l.NCUl'L\.SLI>.
rootnn over Waicrvllle Sn'lng’n
OrricR: Front
----------------. , Having counected niynelf with a \ya'<hlngton
Bank, lately occupied by P'oetdr & Stewart Alt yn Agv'nt, I can gu ira itce peusloua and Increase ot
OrriCK flouHH: 8 to 12, A. M., 1 to ft 1». M
pentloua
without delny.
ArllllcInUeclIi set on Bubber, Gold or Sliver

dorTtiiiUc.'^ tif Win fayor with thn yt»mtg iioople,
who, WfHib
in'thft nUractivo read
ing presented afe kATtiitifi much that will be
of use
them in futnfe life.* lk*>t of all, how-'
vor, !■« tile fact tint it Is driving out or ciroulution mntii bf the iiSiMiv reading, by providing'sumethiug better. With the last num
ber cornen a cliufmlnf; statm-tle, entitled
McPlIAJL’S I.MPKRUE UPRTGHT GRAND
Iloilo !" represGitlii'g u beautiful little bineA SPEOIAUTV.
eyed, golden-lmlfed
h'aiking out from a
basket which t-h^ iia>. placed «»ver her hoi«l.’
making u deiiglitful pidtdie—a titlingooni)>ani«B;i «»f ■ • Ouch ! ’ which preceded it. You will
find thn tminlicr at the p>*i'it>dioa) storea.
Pfthh-hed by J imeA EWerson, PblUdbi)»talii,
at $3 .4 year.

Mr. Newcomb’s iieilve expr/ieuce of more iuan
TwenD-ilvo year'* in selling Hianos, with aiiniuiil
opportunities and faculties for itUc.Hnq Instrumeiits from (lio best niuiiuf.ic(urcrs, enables him
to satisfy the most exnefleg.
Price.'i uhvay^A rea-onable. Cash or Installments

jilnn, ’85, >-f«a;;n ^Yiehos, Bdmifii(rs.
liud I”
' ' .
pyAn interesting exliiliition of
’85, sotJonfi,*
This
presents
possibilities
ol
healthful
. .....(ATTOUKEY ATJLAW. •
Throwing
hammer,
won
liy
Tilton.
base
bawl took place on Maiu-st. on
(jiUoa‘tiie
il,
that
we
aro
(ifj-uid
iuu>
puoplo
Mllllken Block,
3VATKRVILLE. ME.
wMI avail themselves sir,' though it might '8S, 75 feet, 5l Inches, Bevorugo, '80.
Friday
afternoon last.
decrease Ihe doctor’s bills atnl reduce the Second.
■Vault, won by D-ie, '84, 6 foot, 41
expeiidiltiru lor, patent medieiiies. \Vc
oontbacto e s
[For tlio Mull.]
are not a w.ilkiug people, and a tramp Indies.
TKACHKIl 01-'
AXI)
FRIENDS’MEETING.
Running broad jump won by Emersodi
through the iYoikIs offers few aitraetiuns
Our Conlorence, or Yesriy meeting,'
Job Carpenters.
f'lr the mentbers of the gentler sox in ’84, 18 loet, 1 Inch.
commenceil hetoon (lie 7lh Inst, and will
Hurdle race, won by Ijoe, ‘84.
our cities. They are to dccusloiue^ t(s
PLANS AND ESTIMATES MADE.
AND
Throwing haso halt,''wop. by Trow- probably cuiilinuu a week. Eli Jones
riding even siturt (listanco^lhatlbn pros
SHOP ON TPDIPI.E ST.
arrived rroin Palutlino on the i^h Inst,
peel of a stroll lllntugh the undertirlirf', bridgw,’88, ffl2 toet, 6 Inches.
Joiixn D- Havdin.
Iscnr.ABKUoiiiNsoK
or over a rocky pastufu would not prove - Potato I'aco, won by VYeltingtoii, '80, he is looking quite well nnd his Voice isRESIDEECK ON MILL STHKT.
still Spud and strong. WhlRlor. tho po
Sandy, ’80, sedonil.
Very eiiehiinling.
,,
Ah, hnw much m 't-a d >tU be uity lidftUteo'tis
Ono Imildred ynr'ils diHit, won by Em et, is m altcnduuee a part of the lime.
True, they might try the cXpcrltnent
see m,
orson,
’84,'
10}
seconds,
Iloe,
'84,
secofid.'
MANUFACTUUED
HY
THE
*iVe have un English misshmury Friend
CoBNKnor Main and Teivle St»
Bydiit sweet or n'lient wliich truth doth once fur the sake of the dear cliildren, hut
of over eighty yenrs, by the namo of
Stilt raoe, won by Cambridge, '83,
we vtnlure to say it wtuild never bo re'WAXc;3?i.-viL,i.B, ivri
give!
Isaac Siiurp, who bas been frorri- homo
at JLaw,
pcateti. Willi nerves worn out liy a
Tha (o-e h»oks fair, but fairer we it deem
OFFICE—Over L. U. Sopvr’i. Sloro. Offle Hour. CJounsellor
For <h it H.vjat o 1 ir wltl 'h I >'lt in it livt?.
‘‘ CiIabity Students'’ U the term ap since 1877 ; has irnvelinti in Soulh Afficu,'
week's experience with thb little ones
II to 12.30 A. M.: 1 30 to .3 P. 31.
WATERVILLE.
—Shnkci-peHru.
they would be lirtrtlly in the frame of plied to bonefieiai'ies nl Ihe Education Madagascar, Tasiuania, AustrallUj and
I^NIGHT C.VLI.3 im.wired from the offlcc.
'J'liii ciist! !•> fi)i iiiiMl ill line .‘•iilid |iirec>,
OfTi^e over I'icoi.lc XatlorolBank.
^
Coinp’ire ilio dose ntiil qumtity of IIoi»!*-i mind lo lax niCir Slrongtli still turlhelNesv Zealand, from lln-re to Cultlornla.
SoCi-tyi btit ns Ilev. Mr. Spencer wd Hu gave us, one uveiiiiig, an account of
willtiiiil j'liiit "f .si'iiiii. iipi'iiiie; in J'lonl Sirs ipiti'j.i I and you hive cooo'udva pi'uil'oi' on Saturday afternoonsi '
Pure anil %Vliolc.sonic
only, lints itvoiilin,r the tistinl Cap, ami iu aii|)eriur strength and che tptiess.
Those family excurs’nn partle.s, wo Slid th Ills able sermon Iasi Sutidsy his travels As 1 used to hold thu plow
H st< 84^N»w'. don’t ituy out hers all t e
'1 In-tte Walelies are all opr n face. Tlie
aro told, Ill'll quite oouiniou among tliu in aid ol that society, “ all educated whea a bofi 1 was interested in one
evening.
Host—We’li
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lew
minutes.
bezel, into witieh an extra strong ery.s
iloHtoib—Mi‘-s Screechy is going to sing, you Vienno.“e, but the inoihers of Vienna men nro duirlly students, paying but tiling—thu' ill Australia ho saw wherd
lal IS lilteil wiiii an eqjeciallv pre|)areil know. ll'iHl—O! well-say an our.—Llie.
they ploughed a lurrrow twelve miles
are doubtless made of sterner stuff Ibilii
Made Fresh Euerii Dai) at
wali'f proof ceiiieiif, i.s allaclied to tlie
The sure elTjcts of Ayar’s Sar^-ip irilla lire ours, and are ciipnhlo of more enilurancp. Utile oi the actual cost of llidr education, long-^relty good stoiy lo tell to,Maine
WAI ERVILLK, JIE.
ease liy Sevewing it Uiereon. atnl tints thorough and iierinnnewt. Ifthcre is a lurking Besides they have the assistaiieo ot their thniiks lo tho liberal benefiictinns rf p<iopl0 Hu spoke of tile Ostrich fiirius
lilt ins an air tiglil jniicliim witli tin* body t.aint of scroln Inr about you, Ayer's Sar&spa* hushands, who are not so wrapt np iu
Ibuso who have established nnd en and dmmniill bids that he saw; related
CANOV FACTORY.
illH will di.->lodg6 it, tind exp 1 it from yoiir bnsinoss as are the masculine heads of
of llie ease, whicli is proof against diisl
some remarkable inslsnces ol Ids presBrdowed our suhoole uud colleges.” But vatlun In passing am mg Warlilie tribes
ysletn.c
and uioistuie.
families in liif.s o.iuiitry. If the Amer
To railroad men, Iravelers, niiner.s,
ican father sends his wife and children how few thuik of this, or realize the ub in South Africa. He has bi-ou a tnissionMk. Waterman of Bl-ILisI, has liuill into tho eonntry for'five or six weeks in llgalioiis lh*jy are under to uso their edu ary a lung time; and has been hi Ureenliinibeimen nnd olliers who are alninst
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DRNTTIST,
l:uld( mri) Ttidnk he told ns ho hud held
e.d npftily lilaeknl at llie, end of the sea conslanlly exposed .anil who have to ap quite a Imsiiiuss in tiic purcliASiiig of tile Summer ho tliinks he has done his cation for the piihlie good.
nialte fretiueiit teferenee to the watch, lrt.g.4 for lliii Boston market. As loot! whole duly in tho matter of furni.slilng
Pair.fletd, -iCe.
m.-elings as Mr uoi'Lli IIS there wyru In--------------- imom---------------------sou. I.eave j'onr orders willi
these qnalilies are ol Ihe iiliuo.st inipor- the frog licconH'.s more popular year al- them with fresh air nnd exercise. Il he
Huh removed IliA onioc to ■
We meant to have called attention to a Imbituiits, and as lar soiiili as iiiliabitantS.
It-r year. lit: iiiado his lirst shipmeut were asKcd to carry a geological hammer
lance.
FELLOW.S’ BLOCK
large eriiyoii portiait ol Dr. K, W. il. He is a very ehuerful, sociable man in
lor the seu.sou la.-l week. I.asl year Mr. a lintter tly hag or a botany case on the
company, of siimll staturu, but sprightly
Wliore he will he i)leii»ed to see nny desirins
Watermau sliippuil his frogs alive, but last day of the week, ho would be- Pulsiler, lust week. Tho likeness is and quiok in Ids iilutiuiis.
the .ervioe* of H Dentiet.
....
now he dresses lliiMii and ships in ice. liovu that some oalamity was imponding admiruhle, as everybody says who sees
Uuspectiultj,
T. B. NicuOls.
F.tiikk i lJic.D>Ui O.XIDK Oas, .vdmini.te
The operalioii of preparing them is very
iu It is the work ol Miss M. Nettle
Vai.p iSta.Geoiiqia, .Inly 20. ’82. sitnple. Tliey are lirst killetl by striking that liad unsettled puople's ruasun.
OuLHv.—Till- speiikers troin tbe Senior
Porhiipa when onr civilization is u lit Richardson, who Is with Messrs. S. 8.'
“ I “old one of your I’atent ritisi Proof
EI.ViWOO»
.VfulUtockforthoFull.Trudi^, nt
^y^g,
them on the head, Ihcii ihey arc placed
class for commeuocuifut iiru; W. G.
C.ises ah till ten months age, and the on a hook and the hind quarters, thn tle older, and wo have more leisure, Vose &'S.iii, and sliows Iter lo he an arl(Ihapmaii, I’ortlaiid;
D. Edmunds,other ilay it eame haek lo me wtlli the only purl lhal is eaten, arc cut off. .-'lliis the.se Saturday nlternoon exeuraimis
ist of rare promise. Slie has other work East C'lrinth; 1). \V. Knowllorf/ Wor
STA.Br.E3letpiest lo make it wind easier. On ex- part is .skiimed, tho eiuicln |)celitig ns may hccomo populal-. They miy [be
FOK UEIVT.
cester, Mass. ; G. W. H. Libby, StandisUj
wailing-for ns in tho froliusonii i'uiurc, to show at their rooms.
ELMWOGD HOTEL End SILVER ST.
aininalion I loimd that llto slem was riisly
A. I. Noble, Niii'ili Fait'Uohl; 11. il.
Two nipo Unotns over Mi's. S. K. Ter- and I inquired into tho cause ol it. The easily as a banana. Mr. W. baa llsher- but at tho present they are not <iailo
Mb. J. U. Kendall—whom we take llaiisoM and W. 71. Hnii8on,,Naiifur<f; 6.
ieval’S Mil'iiii'i'y Store, siiiliible lor l)i'es.< genlleinan slated to mo that he was meii employed in all parts of Jbo coun- near enough to roach.
iry. lie keeps his frogs alive until a
Miildiii; or OlUees. Tnquii'e of
lobe James Msdis in Keiiilili, son of VV. Smiili, Walervillu; H. Trowbridge,
starting simie saw logs lhal had lodged sntlicient quantity has been purchased
Dkcenotto Horses.—A Imrso can- the lute Capt.lWiiliam Kendall, of cir Thomaston.
aa
Mes. micivAL.
in Ihe bend of the river, wdien his cliain lor a shipment.
uul DU screamed at and enraed without
cauglit in a Inislt anti llirew his waleh in
On the week of August 2(st, llie Tri
cularsuw memory, and a Wulervillu hoy
to about twelve feel of water, and ho
Last fall a iiatrow-gnuge rond twenty, bceowing less vuluitblu in every pni ticiu
ennial Conclave ol the Grand EinCamp-'
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wasiibiiul two liours fliidiitg it. VViien
iiiiiis long was planned nnd a comGRO. JEWELL, Piopvktor.
ment K. T. id -iho United States will
House, I.aiid and Sitablc, he got it out it was running ami he two
p-iny organized in \Visvuu.sin,jnn(l an uo the animal must be perfectly ge'iitlu labilsbmeut and grist mill In Bowdoin- convcno ut Sun ''Francisco, Cal. This
Cmiro 31.', nrsr nc.sa.., SI. k.,ow,. «- the Ihouglil all I iglit. In iiltoul tliree months Kastern man who scented a clianeu for aud always reliable; but il it expects ham oil the Cathaiico River, ut which we Ooiieluvc is made up of the four highest
»k.°r?l.n?Sm5'.tIoivkliidi« vehicle,at the short- Wllllum .I, Morrill Estiite? rnh) j.rdpei ly pli'n..
every moineut il is in h'.Vmcss to be
ranking olHcers of each Slate Comman‘
niitly .IlimteJ 111 i. cenll-iil locution, coiiliiliiluB he lonnd llial llto slem was h-.tnl lo luni prolilable invesliheiit called upon the
“ jawed " at and struck, it will be in a have seen several iioMces ul late. Ilia
* n.nirV for Punornl., Weilitlng Turtles, fco. 44 square roils of liiml. Inquire for further |)ur- and sent it to me.
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way for Ihe lirst live miles, and have ta It is possihlo to train it borsu to ho'‘-i(3V»
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Manufnclurer and kepalror of
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JElocution.
DUST PROOF

MRS. ANN C. MARTIN, M. D

APPLETON H. PLAISTED.

WlD^ii 0; I Face Case.

AMERICAN WATCH CO.
Wultliaiii, iriasiN

CANDY

APPLETON WEBB,
Coiiusrllor at Law,

A. THOMPSON’S

DR. Q. Kl. TWITCHELL,
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I Annual mcoting At tfolcl North, In Au*
KPH. MAX HAM.
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tniTOBR ARt> PBOrniETOKF

WATEBVILLE..JUNI! 15,188.1

Wcdncgilny, with llie lirgwt

Number in nttendiince ever coaveiwd.
In his opening nildrcss, the President,

•* N<Kmas,^-Bid it was the flftleth anni
versary of his connection with the AlVOLU.ML TIliRTY-SEVEN of (he ||„|p,,, gg g cuntrilmlor; nnd ha rciul a
3/ail commences with this number, siml j poeiicn) report, in which, hi his peculiar

Diamond " Is the name of
Colby’s new eolleintactMl, Which owes
}«•
f/i « ^ur.rMB».waa _______ _
Si -a I
its birth «o a disagreement among the
students In relation to the management
of the ''Oraote.” The boys having got
their *• dander " hp, have evidently
spared no excuse, nniLtiavo issued an
cirgant bouk of lAO pages, in the highest
style ol the art of printing, with numereus original illustrations, witty, wise and
otherwise. The frontispiece is va ele
gant ambrotypo, containing porirnits of
the officers, anil the same beads arc faint,
ly sluidowed in n scratchy comic sketch
in the middle of the work.
It is publlshcd by the Xt Chapter of the Dcltn
Kappa Epsilon Fr.ilcrnily, Its mannging
editors being W. R. Whittle, ’83, ninl
K,. E. Meinlire, ’81;— Lit-.-rary ediloA,
VV. G. Ciiapraan, ’83 ; F. E. Worxloock^
’83 ; E. G. Rubinsou,. '83; H. F. Dexleri

iWatl.... Suite 15, 1883.
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A new lenitfre to be Introduced In the
“■**"* “** " laying Yankee," will be
Irulu, mttcle l>y the
p„|i„u„ C(kr Company nnd furnished Are Best tf» Exprosa Ihc Suffering no
'oinpany
5jong Eilured hy a most Excellent
with Hie llorllm reelinfng chairs, etc.,
Iimly, Mrs, G. Piniiur, 29 CliirU
that lh«. long rlcki (fnilt 81. John to Bos
8l., New Haven, Coon. Hef
ton may be made more comfortable.
Kind niul Grntufnl Ex
The locomotives on the Maine Central
pression towards the
are butng furnished with spark arresters
Means Umt AfforO- .
and straight smokostacks, .such ns are
ud Kuliul,
used on Western roads. Two now loco
Fnets olotlicd in plain wonlii are best- Mrs.
motives, with these iinpfoVetttithls, nre QeurgiPisher liTes in a pifasant coUage al
nearly linisbed at the PorllamI Coinpo- Clark 8i.. Now iJavci), Conn, 9lie st^s) *'1 Witi
ny’s Works. To give an idea of the in- I a terrible siiireret* frofn Islvor dUunse for ft pt-iiod
twolvt* yeiir^. 'My fanlly pliystciHn told mo
creased 8|iccd at which Hie “ Flying of
(Imt It was rhmnlc liillamtniul >11 of the Liver. I
Yankee," is la travel, a conipiirlsoH- is trk’d a grunt many retnoil^ recommended for liv
difll ultles. 1 WB8 Hiidiir the idiyHlciinrs care
given with the lime ill idc by the regu er
a great deal, but eouid get no relief, until 1 iM-gnn
lar tr.aio. Tho regular train will leave taking
Keiiiiody’- FAVOitll'B JtK.VfKDY. I
atoiu’e. ami to-lay I'm eiijGyPorllaiid at 1.20 P. M., and Hie fast experloHced
big
gov'l
liealdi
ibe u<'e of till’*. 1 bad
train at 6.10 P. M. . ihree hours and flt aist) bneii II f^rvutthrough
^uiTurer fi'Giii tl'iounuitipm iii my
ty minutes l iter. The regul ir train is Umb^ and itliiuildcrH, but I Imv*- la-en cured rntirrIbroiigh iIm'line 4if KiVV Mil I’K UKNIKDV I
by no moans a slow one, hut it arrive.s /y
cotublor l»r. keunedy’s F/WOltlTb ItKMKDY
nt Vancelmro only livenly miniiles ahead a most excelieiit inudiciHC, I kfinw of tiiahy la
n-c« fved greut
from tlio
city who
— liiivu
.
if the other, the last train gaining three ttiia8 city
i.f FAVDltl VVj KKMKDV, It Ik, sir. u good
hours and th rtx minutes on thu regular. usu
mudlcine, I know Jt, for I liuve tried it.” '

wu once iu6rc begin the ascent ol (lint ly witty way, he enumerated the names
ladder ot fifly-lwo sleiM which wa liiive of the pi opoiinders ol questions in the
already mounted thirty-alx ilmea.
Almanac, lor 1883. A Salutatory Address
Tiik Hoarosian MiasiuNAiir Socixtt was ivad by “ I'. II. Met,------ a,” after
whieh a song, entitled ‘•The Jubilee,’’
and Yuung Men's Christian Association
written liy ••Ate," rMrs. Julia Barker
ol C.ilby Uairorsily, were addressed in
Crane, ol Uiiriuiid, .Me.) was rend.
a sermon by I’rof. J. S. Scwall of UnnTile following dlHuers were cboson,
gor Theological Seminary, last Siitiday
“ Nueoias," (Hull. Noali Barker,) liav.
erenlng, in the B.iptist Church, He took
jng preniplorlly declined a re-elcelioii
lor his text the 8th verse of (he 4lh chap
ns FrcsiUcnl:—President—Vohicy A.
ter ol Deuteronomy—" And what nation
Sprague, ol De.xler, Vico President— ’84;,J. L. Deariiig, '84; Henry Kingman,
is there so great, who hath Gojd so nigh
unto them, as the Lord our God is iiT^il Aldeo Chase, Byraiii's Pond, Secretary •84. It contains some well written iirti
—Daniel R. Wing, Walervillc. Treas- cles itt prose and verse, nuiiicruiis witti things that wu call upon him for?"—his
urer— Him, Chas. K. N.ish, Augusta. cisiiiJ of v.iriuus griides. and the tisuiil
gul)j(!Cl being the Legislation of Mos s.
The Mosaic code has been pronounced Eioculive Cummilleu—F. S. Bowden, ill ray of College statistics. Though tb
barbarous and. bloody, audits morali.y West Wiuilii tigton ; Dr. William .MeDn -Mail has never claimed to be '• Hie only
has been questioned ; but he proceeded lid, Augusta; Csruline D. Waterman, live local In Wnlerville," wo aio pleased
to compare it witli llio legislation ol oth. Sang.'iviile (P. O. ud.lress, Foxeroft.) lo notice that In a eartoon duvntcil to the
“Z.iio" w-ia elioseti p-iot for next prcM they recogui'/.u our strong poiuts
er nathms of anliquilv, ns well as that
The ‘'Almanac Herald" was
of niudern times, contending that iill,-!
Tlie Diamond is for sale at the book
rend,
rnninhiing
articles by " Aunt Simp stores.
other legislation suffered in thocompari.
son. The ten commandments which lie kins," Pythagora.s;’’“Caljhas," •* A. E.
I3r“ Young Mrs. Wintlirnp," as per
at the hpttom of it, being the cornerstone Fanglil, ’ •• D. F. Coombs,” ” O. II. L.
and key note of all, are immeasurably and •- Nora Neville.” An origiii.-d song. forimd l.y the «Madisou Square Co.
above and beyond anytliing found cl.so« •• Vivo L' .■Mmannx," wri'len by •• Suii Mouday . venmg, is a chariiiiug dpnieswhere ; for even the Golden Rule of the sei'ipl,” wa.s tlien sung by Hie antlior, tie drama, clean in every line nnd senti
Siivloris embedded in the Table of the with a lilllo a-Bi3laiiee from the company. ment; nnd Hie iin miiient par s were rep
Noeiiins " adding an inijiromplu verse. fC-senled with marked unilormity of ex
Law. This law looked after men’s mo
At the dinner I’ui.lisbcr Nash rend cellence. Miss Wntcriii'iii. as the iiiolbtives and not only said tliou shalt not
steal, but thou shall uol wish to steal. letlers lioiii tin* followin'^ alisenlees: — er, might belirsl named only in ibc right
Hurrah," •‘Adrian,” ••Aniibis,” •• F. of everybody's nioHn.-r; nu'l the sweet
It made eternal distiuctions between
right »nd wrong, and enforced justice D. Linwoiid," •• Me and .My Wife,’, blinil girl was .^o chariuiugly done by
and purity, and showed that Moses was ‘‘Oliva Ray," “The Parson and Wilu,'. .Miss Carrie Rise, that one could baldly
and •• Pedro." The Preside,it aniiiini.i; believe the part was nearly new to )jer.
a man jnspireil by God. This legislntioii
ed He) lolloa ing toasts;—••The iMailie
looked carefully after Hie rights of the Farmer.s' Aiiii-inae " —res|)on.li-d to l.y She sceiii.s made for it. Mr. Unrhiaik
poor, and interfered in behalf of animals.' Col. D. P. Livermore, a Corner publish nml -Miss W.inlt, lm.sbaud and wife, r.-p
reseiiling ali tbiit is liinled in "Diifting
It rigidly dcnouueed idolatry, for in a er; •‘Ourliosi. C.ipl. Nash ’•—resp.in.se
lie •• Vase;” “ I'lic Press”—responded lo tiparl," eonipass the entire body of ex
theocraey, idolatry is high iroason ; 1ml l.y Howard Owin, Ksq. in aebaraeleiiseelleiieo iu Hie le.ssou. As a whole Ih
it knew uolhing of torluro, and the pun- tieally winy speech. wli;eb provoked
play is given with its (till merit in every
mueli
laiiirliler:
•■
O
ir
Lady
ConlriliuIsimient of crneili.xion was Roman and
tors," r. Bponsu by ” Nocmas," partly part, as an audience might expect from
not Jeivisli. Under tlie rule of lliis law
poetical, ivliioli elicited muob applause.
^liis p..polar company.
the nation did not degenerate, but none
riianks were voted toliie several indicould compare with it in wealtli, pros vbliials lo wliom parts had been as.signed,
DtlNt.AP COm.MANDEKY IxNIUIITS Trm
perity, wisdom aud virtue. Other na- and espceially lo •• Ate;” 111 to lo Cnpl.
Nash lor bis oimrtusy. nnd to llie Maine I. A It of Bath , will visit St Omer Con."
tion.s, made c.iplives, degenerated aud Ceutr.il Railro.vd. Another poem, writmiindcry next Friday and Saturday
lost their national existence, but even in ten liy • ‘ Ale " was read by •• Noenias,"
.luiic 23iid & 23rt\^ St Omer with Gil
c.iplivity tlii.s nation won renown and and llieii, after aiiollier sung—lliis time
to
the
familiar
air
ol
•*
Aiild
Lang
Syne."
man's
Baud, will meet them on iiriival tif
gavu the w.irlil the Bible aud a Savior.
in wbicli all Hie company joined with uftcriiAuu train, June 2-Jnd, and escor
Its continued existeneo was one of the hearty goo.l will, miking the rioin ring
willi iiiusle—'.lui genial company ad tliuin to the ■• Elmwood, ” tiicir Ilcail
iniraeles of history.
jonrned, pronoiineing tlic uieeliiig of quarters during their stay. A R cjpli .n
The Gh.man I’BorEiiTY.—Three com 1883 llie most siiceesslul and .-iijoyable
lo Dunlap & their L-tdies at the Town
mlBsioners—lion. J. W. Bradbury, aud they liad qvur li Id, Nolhiiig inaired the
Hall Frid.iy evening. Saturday the lines
Samuel Tileomli, Etq. ol Augusta, and unj lymeiit liiil the absence ol the genial
a d enthusiastic “ Hurrah,•'. an.I others, will be forinod -ilxiut 11 A. M., aii l p.iGen. F. Smith of Waiervillu—appointed ami the ,'iniinimeemenl that four eoiilrib
^ rade tbioiigli Hie prineipal streels. Ban
by the Probate Court, liave made a divi illois had died willilii the year—.1. L. ; cuet at Town Hall .ifter the parn<h'.
\V,
i
__ _
_
sion of the Gilnmn jiroptity, which is Friend. “J |R.. (John Rus.s,) ‘‘.I
AV. Juwi’il,)
* ,
.
(John .,W.
Jewell,) aiul
and *• Bin Ni*. ,
understood to be satisfactory to all par. J.”
vis.” Thu next mei'iiim will bt) )»elil oil i Au«'ollowuig lo ihe piugrammc foi
ties. To Frazier, wlio bad already tho 3'l Wtaliiu.S'fJuv of" Juno, ISS-l-.
^ CiMUiueiU'Cinunl week at (.)ulln ;
houebt Thcouliilus's slmre in llie lionuThu iiumhui-ul iRiUort.pruseiU waaun , ASumiai/, ./u/w
Aftunuion, Uauca*
itead, was given the house, nnd ciiougb usually ami iij^iui-uoij
uml w» 1 laureuiu SofUit.n by IV-Bulunl
liopo
it
will
increase
annually.
Anionw
'
K
v
,.
iiiii
./
land around it to aecoiuinodatc it: Chas.
hufurc thu
Bo.irtliuau
*
.11
1.1.
^
‘'a/avis,
»4«v* a.F
s/.«|\A lAi i«u AlA'Ci
lliose who breugUl llieir wives was V. ; ary Society,
Dr. —..........an
Uoardmai ol
—^ . by
. J Rev.
---- - —
B, was assigned the land on the cast side A. Sprague, Leq., iil Dexter, who Uiul Fliiiadelpliia.
lUlt'JphJ;
ol a proposecl all-hot running from Silver Hio exi clleiit ;nsle aud good judgment
Monday, July 2n(/.—Pri .sciitniioi.
ilroet to llie Walker lot on Temple St.' come back iillif grndmiling at Waler- Day ol the c lass^ of '84. E.Vriei-es oii
ville, nml sceiiie a life companion—.Miss
together with a strip sixty feet deep, on‘ , Sitstiii Sloper—in the same plaee where the Camims iu Hie alleiiiuon. Eveuiug,
Jiinioi Piize D.clamal ion.
the Dorlli ol the bog lot: and to Anna K. ,),,,
obiaineil his educatior..
Tuesday, July 'drd.—Cl.i.-.s Day Exer
that portion ol the bog lot, on lUo west
cises in Hie foiciDon at Hie eliiiieii, aiio
IsAu; SAKnoiis'of Waterville, H. A. in Hie alternuuu on ilie e.iiiii us. Meet
side ol the proposeil street, with 182 ft.
of front on Spring Blrcct. Of the oilier Biclieli|or ot Oakland, and John R. ing of the Alumni As.soeialmti at 2 e. .\i
111 the evviiiiig the oration beloie Hu
properly, Frazier h.as fifty nercs of llie Sill,art of Viissallioro, nre ijurb'rs iiT ibis l.iteniry Soeieties will be delivered by
li
rill
of
the
Snpremo
Court
in
Augusta.
farm abovo^lhe Collegea, and the store
Hoii. Jutm D. Long.
\l^cdii€sday, July ilh—Giadualiug
in Savings Bank Block; Charles B. has Tlio case of Warren \V. Spauldiug v-'.
Exer,.isis ol tlie Senior Class.
the corner lot below the Post Office; liibaiiitaiita of Winslow, an nelioii for
Tile exaiiiiiialioii fi r mliiiission to
and TheopIHlus Hie DeRocher store and personal injuries in couseqiiertre ot de- the Freslimaii eia-s will oegiii I'lu-Mlay,
leelive
liigbway,
is
before
the
Court.
July bid, at 8 oVlock. a. m.
five acres above Ibo Colleges.

In this Slate
By spMlal request we publish for tfie fntere*
of people thaD^ure suffering, and bopliVrf and pray
ing for relief. The statement of a rcllaOle Afto.

Watervili-b Market,—Our dealcis
pay for hiitter 20 els.; eggs ‘20 cts. ; po
tiitocs 75 cts. ; turk».'j 17^18 rls.chick
ens 15 cts.; round hogs 8/ts.; liiiy^l2;
dry wood jo.
Am. Boston Turn's Gut to Wki.oome
4-P\w.—FoitEfAiioLi inauguniteil hist n
days’ sojourn iu Boston, with a grand
dress parade and review, on Hie 28lli ”1
.May. The entire city was upon liie
streets to weleoiiiu the advent of the coloss.d sli'iw, an I the B'lsloii Globe allud
ing lo Hie Vast crowd' upon the streets lo
witiii as the pageant says ol it: —
'• This iiioiiiiiig B istoii tufi'ied out in
force lo see Hie slreet piir.ide of Forepjmgli’s menagerie and circus. Tinstreets Were so thronged that (or an
hour belore the prm.-es-'ioii appeared, il
was ilidieiilt to pass tbrougli tlniii
Thousi.nds waited for nearly ivvo liouis,
and lell repaid for their iff.'iis. TindiS) lay w;is varied iiinl very exleiisive;
the priiieiplc featurns were repic-iinla.
lious of Cleopatra's jfiu neyiiig lo incel
Marc Antony nml Lalla Roukli’s dep.u tiiro from Delhi. Numerous eliariot'
drawn bv horses, camels and elep'iaiils.
baud cliaiiots, ii cbaiiot cnitaining a
Iroiipc ol jubilee siiig.irs, eli-piniiits
bearing liaiidsumely iiUired women in
iheir lioivd.ilH. .spirited Iraiiie.l .stallions,
led by grioiiis; tborouglibied liorses.
ridden by p|-otessioiial joeki-ys; Huli'.iavy four‘.'tiors‘i R'liiiaii cliaiiols, open
cages eoiilaiiiiiig tigers and oilier In as'.s.
and many otber Ihiiigs, eombined !./
iiiuku ibe lirilliant speelacle. At tlie
head ol Hie procession was llie Imlepen
deuce life null drum eorp,-, and beliind
(..is was a b.irouehe coiitididiig Mr. Ad
am Foiep.High, Hie proiirietor ol lln
show. It was the most iiiagiiilieeiil
show parade ever seen iu this city."
Our .ca.lers will bear in mind Fore
piiugh's greal sliow will reneli here in all
ils vast ciitirety on Friday, June 2'J b.
...

.

—

Mother's Turn - “ It la iiioUier's lurii
lo be l.ikeii e ire of now.”
The speaker was a wiii.'ouie V'liiiig
girl, whose liriglu cyep, fresh eol-ir ainl
eager bivilta told nf ligbi-i).':o'led inu-piiiess. Just out ofrehool, she had llie
air of eulliire. wliieli is an added atirac
lion to n liliilie young faee. Il was iiio
tiler's mi l) now. Did she know In-w my
bean weni out to hei, lor In r tinselli'li
words.
Too many uiolliers in lln ir love ol
llieir (laoglileri entir. ly overlo di ibe idea
Hi lt tliey themselves iiei d reoreai on.
Tliey do willioiil nil ibe easy, pielly and
eliarining things, and say nothing ahoiil
il, and the diiiiglilers do not lliink lliere
is any self-dimi il involved, .Jonnie gels
the new dress and niotlior wi ars Hie idd
one. lliriied upside down nml wrong .'i.le
out. Lucy goes on Hie iiioiiiilain trip,
nnd mol her slays at koine nnd ueeps liou e.
Fhiiily is tired of study nnd iiui-st lie
down in the iillernoon. but mother,
though her back iielics, tins no lime for
siieli an iiidulgeiiee.
Dear girls, lake good euro ol yotir iiio
tors. Coax them to let you relieve
10 111 ol 8011)0 ol the harder diilie.-*, wliieli
:'o|- years tiiey li ivc pitieiitly h.iiiic.-InleHyrnccr.

.

Sold in 1882
We employed aeveral doctors and used different
kind, of medicine, but they did not cure ns, n e
was advised lo try the Household Blood Purmer

Gil Its
and Cough .Syrnp. After Ssing several botllos, to
»>uf surpi Ifc It rplipved US, nnd wHli much ph as*
ure and Ball^factIcn Me do highly recommend It as

Address, Dr.

SONeS NEVER SUND.

flow dooH ilittt vernu run V Soiuethlng llku this,

IsnVity

Merits.

And for Rheumatism, -.Vclics and 1‘ains,

,

examining ibe

GARLAND OIL STOVE,

ing and boiling with it at the' sams

time, than with any other Stove yet
These medicines nre compounded from the pure produced.
It is low in'price, and
Otis nf roots and herbs, snil sold by nil denlcts
It has three
■lOII.N W. I•ERK1NS A CO., I’orlinnd, Mnino within reach of all.
Whole.ale Dealers.
5-incli burners, and tbH'largest top;

A BLESSlIOilDISeUISE.”

raoiidny, Wertnosday, Fri
day and ^.aliirdav,

" '

TUB ItKLJBB LINIMKNT.

A Successful Plot.

ROLLER

Tho bosk is always the cbeajpaai:,- an<]1 think that everyone'by

Manhood, Rlieumnilsm, Coughs, Cntarrh and will be convinced thait it is 'the b«8t
Scrofula Humors, lllllli,u8ness, etc.,
'iiiB noiTSEnor.D blood pvniFrEitAiiD Oil Stove yet produced, for the mon
ey it costs.
'Vou can do itnofe: bak
COUGH sritur,

* There ftro who touch iho mugic string,
jVidI iiUisy f.tmi' is proud to wiu tlieiii.
jVliisl for tiiose who never Bing,
Uut aie with all their luUBiu iu thoin.*
" Yg-i, that is bctitiilful, pathetiu hhU true," said
your represei.tullvc. *• I'lie poet olludes to peo
ple \vl>o are somehow supprersed, and never get
llieir full alluw.iHce of J^y :iud ulr. WTii.e reminds me of u letter nhow II me tlie other day by IC
ilia.ox S. Lo,, of .New ^ork. signed by Mr. r.. L.
Wi.llamaof 0.ia,nii n Snyder Co., Pa., :i promiiteni busiue8S iiiiiii ot ttiai place, lit; writes:
484 Adciplii St , Brooklyn, N. Y., f
“ £ liiivo rtudore'l itoin aitliinv for ov« r forty
Miiiclr29. 1881. j
years, and liHd u ter-ibie attack in December uuU
N.) family slionid be williont Ai.oooK’r
.Jjinmiry,
1 hardly know wliui prompted me
lo take I’tirki r’s fomc^ 1 did so, iiud too* nr.sl day Polio 8 PlastEiis; llieir healing powers
I took four doses, llie ett'eet astuiiiolied me.
Thai night 1 slept us il nothing was tne mutter are woiideiful nnd their ellieiiey far
willi me, and hufe iver
vvi siuuu.
biiicu. '11 Imvu imd colds U-uacliiiig uiid iiisling. For years past 1
8iii*i’,b>ii nuu.’..imi. .dy
bru.uhnig '' now
....................
have Seen and known Ibem lo cure and
{.eifeet lib it liiintnotur Known thiit dl.-iesisc. If
y>(ti Know anyone wiio has a.‘thma, tell liiin in my re live llio most o'Btiniiio nnd distress
•uiUK* ImiL i'ai’Ki r'n Touic will euie it—eviii after ing eii'es ol ilienmatisni, kidney com
forty >uHrs.'’ lliere wan .i inuii wlio ebcuped the
plaint, m-oiicliilia, iienralgia, liiiiibngo.
fate ul thubC wiiuin the pjel lamenlf.
I'tils piuuiiritiiuu, tvhiuii liiiK lieret .foro been iiillimmiVlbin nf tlie imigs aed llirn.-it.
known us i'urker’H Umger Ionic, will heitufier be pnraly.sis,
astinna, epiinil wenkiiess,
ndver ised and so.d ninler t le iiuinc u{ I'arki r's
i'onie. Innsiiiuth iiHgiGger is ready aii uuimpor- cnitgii.s and cnid.s. in my own ease they
tint iiigredienl, anil unpi'ineip.nled dealers are iiniu an'nrded me almost inHlant and
constantly deceiving iliclr custonieis by sul'stiiutJng iiifjilor p'rcjmta ions uiide. tne naiiiu jf gin permnnciil reliet. My friends eon.ciiler
ger, We tliop the inibleiiil tog word.
them nil invaluable and speedy reiiieilj
I he le Is no eliaiige, liowevoi. in the preparation Inr nil kinds of aelies nnd pniiis
Tliej
ittell, und all bottled rem.iiimig in llie bunds of
lieu lets, w rappt d uinier liio naiiie of I'urker’s (iiu- lire a lilcs.siiig ill disgni.-c ; and no will
4 er Touic cunt’iiii tlie geimine inedieine if tlib fac or mntber slioiild be wiHiuut tliem if she
simile sigHHture «>f ilirtt.'ux & Co. is, ui the bot
values in r jience and enmfoil nnd freetom of iJic outnide Winpper.
••

d-im Irom nervous cxhaiisiioii nnd olliei
ailmenl.s. As a Bireiigtliening plnslei.
also lor bjp:kaelies and n'eakiin.-'.-e.-, Hie.l
have no eipial. 1 have m v -r yet'found
a plaster .so, elUeiieimis and .'■linuilitiiiig.
or to give so 111 nob general Miiistnelinii
used in cniiiieciiun with BiMNnKETip."
iiniver.sal Irlc giving and lilc lieaiiiig
Pills, III) one need despair ot a speed)
resloralioii lo good sound liealHi.
MRS. F). TOMPKINS.

TRIA.E.
If ynii l)avo been using other Plasters
I'T'orn 2 to 5, and 7..')(l to 10
F. M one trial of Ai.l.cooK’s will convince you
Al.sa on ^iatiivday,
of their womlerlul niperiority. Take
From 9 to 12 A.M., & 7 to 11 P. M. no other so called porous plasters ilia;
claim lo l)e better, they are all fraad.'
gotlen up lo sell on the world-wide repu
la ion III thu getiiiiiie, article.
Eusn/ iSatunIdi/
Michael Bass, Hie Loudon brewer,
is credited with giving about $l,000,00u
tn eliiireli, linrarv nnd club. The eredil
Admission, liie ChiklTen, 10c.
is doe. however, to Uionsaiuls of British
Women and cliil.lreii who live in squalor,
raggedly cliul and hall starved, that
.Mieliael B IBS iiiiglu have money with
which lo buy a repulatioii for generosity
.111(1 goodness. These naked and biingry
Fiuicy iSktitiii;r,
ones are llie real givers.

^ MUSIC

SKATES FOJl SALE AND TO LET

CRAWD RALLY

ON JULY FOOBTH.

can bake four pies at once, ond hqve
tw.o boles left, to boil over
It is
wa'franted to do all it is claimed to
iTo, and I will put it on trial, and if
it does not give perfect saii^action
I wilt take it back without cost.

COOKING STOVES & FURNITURE
of all kinds, which I will sell on in
stallments, or very low for cask- or
exchange for second hand Fumituto
and Stoves, or will pay cash for the
same.

I also have a new

CAS STOVE,
wh'ch 1 will be very glad to show any
one who wi >hes to see it work,

O. K. EiniilR^^OlV.
Wutcivlllo, Juto 8, 188JJ,
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MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.
tllANGE

OF

Commen. ing Monday,

lliviF,

June 18,

’83.

I’AssKNuEU Thainh, Iguvo ■\Vu|prvlllo US foi*
lows—
For Forffiind and lloston, r!u Augusta, 0.20 ft.
III., '-4.Id.
and U) (i8 i>. m.— Vta Ltfuiftoii, 9 'i'
a. in. J’liD .’1
1*. M. train is the bt. Juliti arid
liusinn Fust Express, scujtpiny only ut August i,
linllowelj, (inruiner, Hruiiswkkt and
utid uriiviiig in Uuston at JO i'. M.
For Dexier, JiaDgur, Aiuoslcok Co. nnd Si.
John, .1.15 A. is.., •1.65 I'. M., nud Fast Kxpre!>s gt
H.13 p, m., stepping butwecii Walervillc and Dbogor Hi Newport only.
^ For
and Ifimgor, mixrd nt 7.15 g. m.—gnd
for Hulfftsl, Fftscenger, at 4.&& F. &I.
Fur Hbowhegan, mixed, 0.00 g, m.. (Mondnyi
excepted); gnd Fassenger ut 4 46 F. H.
Fuiliiiati Trains each way every night. .Sundays
included, bu do not run IO Helfgiit or l^xt«r nor
bej'ond Uangor ou Buuday morning.
Passenoeii Trains are due from Fortland via
Augusta, 9 65 g. m., and from Fortland and Do'*
ton at -<.07 A. M. daily; 4.60 p. ni. and tf.in F. M.
(Fast Express.)—Via Lewiston, nt 4 45 p. m.
From BkoMhegan 9 10 g. m., 4 85 p. m\(intxfd.'
From.Vunceboro’, Uangor and
9 Vi n. m.f
I.28 p. m., (Fast Express): O.uO p. in. (mixed.) anii
lup.m.
,
FiiKionT Trains, leave for nos'too nnd Fort*
land. Via Augusta. 0 45, and 10.45 a tn —Via |>m*
Uton ut 0 00 Hiid 11.00 tt. m.. and 10.46 p. m.—For
Hkowhegun, 6.00 a. m., (Mondays exetpted); and
3 00 p. in. ^nturd>lyli only.—For Banger and
V'Hi;ceLH)ra*, 7.15 a. m., 1.26 p. lu.. and li p. m.
Freiout Trains, nre due from Fortland, via
Augusta,'.^..30, und 0 p ni.-Vl.t 1a‘W Ision, 2.35 ■.
in , l;^.65 p. m., and 7.25 p. m.—From Skowhrgan,
4.35 p. m., and xMondays only at 8.60 n. m.—From
Bangor jmd Vumeboro’, 10.36 u. ni.; 6.30 p.m.:
lO.'AJp.in.
PARSON 'IL’CKKJJ. Gen. Mbt.pger.

Miisijner.ide.

Bicycle Lxtiiliition,

ILices,
F ire-Works, etc,

D. iff, PARKS^
niOfltlKI-OR.

I

HIS OPINION.

________

n

My wife has also suffered for years with the
same trouble and pglpltatlon of the heart, also
that terrible dtsease that many an unfortunate
woman is sufferlug with, Female Weakness,

Mil. A. M. DuNUAlt ba.s returned to
Rev. AusriK \Vii.i.ey. w'.i i will be rj.
L.XKE .\I AltASiieiniK — I’lic .Nfaiiie
J. M. I'ltD.iKEii, E-iq., has dispo.wd ul
raombered as the editor of the hibertij our village, and, us will be si'cn by bis
Ceiilr.il Riili'ii.id olll-ial.s b.ivu laid iron
his
lot
nier
resideiiec
on
Siiei
win
Isiriel,
pi|)es lo e.iiivey wati-r ironi a spring in
Standard, formerly published in Hallo- advertismenl, is ready to do bookbiiidin whieh he livid lor .-o iiiai y y.ars,
tlio vieiiiily of l.iikc Maianoenok to tlio
well, and a i able and effic'ent worker in '".8 ''' goo'l slj Ic a^t reasonable prioes
and till! owe on Silver Slreei, in ivliieh
grounds, .so lliil vi.-ilor.s liii.s season will
the anti slavery cause in our Slate, is ilcA Change of lime will bo made on tin: he has dwelt ol late, and has removed lo
be lionnliliilly supplied witli ilelieioti.s
water, ns ilm spring is s liil t ib- into of
siroiis ol having a history of Hic aboli- .Maine Central ftailrosd next Monday,
Hie IVlieeler hoii.se, soiiHi corner ol
‘‘L.iDiES’ TONIC.”—T/ie Great Fc tin: best in tlm SL.ite. .\I irnnocooj; is
tlon movomcnl publisUed, and offera to lor parlieular.s of wliieli .see adverlbe.
male Remedy is picpiircil Oy llie “ Wo r.ipidly bi euining one ol the most popn
Union and Front Siieet.s.
give all tbc aid he can, He resides in meiit ill another eoUliiiii.
inuii’s Mfdieiil liistitnlc ” of BiitTulo, N. lar of Ibii many pleisiiri; resoils for
Ciiil.DUESS’ D.\t at tile Cougicgalion* V., nnd is llieir I'nvoiilc prcsciiplion lor 'wbieli .Maine i- jnsllv f,Tinons. Tlie
Northfield, Minne.sotn.
Mils. Simeon Keith, who was taken
Indies wlio nre snft'criiio: Iroiii tiny wenk s.inie exeelleiil ta-le anil [ioliey wliiub
Miss M. E. LBi.AND,who graduated at siek, while on ii visit In her sister in Bos ul Church next Sunday forenoon at the ncBS or eiiiiipluiiils coniinon to llieir sex. oriiniiieniud llie depot grounds ol the
Usual hour ol
s.rviee, with Sunday It is solil by (IruitgielB nt §1 per bottle.
Colby last year, road an original poem at
on, lias so liir ri covered Hint she was
M:iinc tlentral system levs reignetl su
School Caiieert in Hie uvc)iiiig.
I^ iilies enn o'jiniu nil vice free. Send preme in llie laying out and prov iding
the recent auniversary of the West New able to leturii home willi her husband on
--- ----stnini) for iiiiiiics of tliose wlio linvc been f o- Mnranoceok, and Ibe resiili ol ils ex
ton Baptist Sunday Scliool. nnd -acquit Wednesday.
.
Iv30
cisn ate lo be seen in every delnil of llie
CyALBiiiN and Cliiua Sabbath School inrcil.
—. — . ■
-'-------—ted herself with credit without doubt.
lIc.MAN lluioi).—tin tlie purity mm vitiil ust;iblislimenl Clear while, viviil red
One ol the men alliielied lo the Circii A.Ssocialiou held their moiiiiig, aeeord.
,,
una't:irk
cdIoi’s cuvi*r iiliUDHt every
Bask Baoi..—The Bowdoins came up advertising ear got wild witli drink ing lo notice, at li;o Christian Cliureh in /.y of tile blood dejionil thee v
vigor and bealdt ,,ieee of woodtv ifk on the grounds.
Wednesday afleriioou to meet the Colbys, while liore, nnd made trouble for his Albion, on Wedne-sditv last. Six seboo s of tl-.o -Wiioln Eyslcin. l)ii
Itiiida is often o'tily tlie sicn that I’littire is " bile tlivre is an cnlire abseneo id' llie
but the rain prevented the play. A game companions, suiiie ol wliom he assi.’iilted. repoiled; lour took part iu the exureises. trying^to rciiiovo tlio ilistttrliiiii'(nils e. A barn like lioiUis and a!raggliii'T Imiloiiig
will be played by them at Bi uiiswiek to C instable Farily was eiilled in, nnd
remedy Hint gives life and vigm- t ) Hie shells wiiieli ol'leii disligiin- similar esiabDu K. B. Chap.man, of Pbiliidulphis, blood, eradicates ecrofida and oilier imptiri- lisliiiieals. even llio.igii their UHiinil sit
morrow, Saturday, and another hero next Hinugli be says ho got a little shook
Throat and Lung SpeeiaUst, will prolong tics from it, as Hood's 8arsiiparill;i im- liatioiis inav be of tlie (iiiest.
Wednesday.
lip iu thu Buiimmagc, he hold his
doiibtcdly does, must be Hie means of pre
his stay in Wuli-rvillo uiiHl Saturday venting many discuses Hint would oeeiir
A Sot>i’ici'»u.4 UiiArtiH.—T'lu) story <»f the
soldiiT whu «Ms lurH'ttf I r ir p tiiyiiig enrda in
The Second Reoiment, M. V. M. l-i man and pul iiiui hi the lock-up. On evening, June 23d. Those having pro without its use. Sold by dealers.
churclr an 1 A’hn fxiiliiinod to tho inigLslra e
paymeiil
of
line
and
costs
the
offender
which Co 11. of Wnlerville belongs
fessional business with him, can call a
At Hie inueliiig of the bo.ird of triiBlees Hint ho liini iiui 1 th nn 'is a Ijihoi w.is iv verv
will, by iuvUntion.altend the celebriiHon I was .siifferercd lo depart—ii wiser man
gimtl one, hut llie tiicidout tint r.'Ctnitly oe*
his rooms at the Elmwood llulel, any of Hie .M.iine Weslitvnn seiiiiiiary 'I'. A. cuirevlat a cgI'IIviI voligi iuh inceti.ig is much
.loBselyii,
Flsq.,
ipl
Portland,
was
fleeted
ol the Fourth in Portland. They will it is to
_____
hetter. ^In llie ml ist ol liis rnlilress the tinitur
day or evening, previous lo Hie above
to till the vnitancy in tlie bonrtl, eatised ol' Ifi** (^c,»"iou HU'ltioiiIv iMUH.Ki aini luldreas.
make a good showing in the procession, j Thompson's Ruo.ms, in Williams House date.
by tlie dentil of bis fnllier, lion. Williniii iug one ol his he-irer^. s,u-l ‘’Zeko liroa.lttip,
-------- ------ -----------------I
tiikG tint * liacoa lr-‘in cjut yer mout.“ “ r'uml
II. JoEselyii.
The Baptist Chukcu is now lighted | Block, lire lilted up in nice slyle, and
Z‘'ky, iiocketiiig a small box.
lessee
notice
ol
Seaslile
Cottage
to
Presideiii Siiiitli was iiniiniiiioiisly re •'baccii,''rsphed
arc in charge of Mis. Thoiiipson, so that
I 'A'lM only inking Sw.iyno'H FilU lor mv Dvsbv now bracket lamps.ircconlly pul in j
elected to tlie presidency of tliu ilislitn pepsin,"
bo
let.
in
advert
icing
coluimis.
.
by tho ladies of llie Social Cil'clo.
' pecplo calling llierc for li-c Cream, Cuution, lleiiry E. Tref'-iiien was re-eleeled
feolioiiery, & w ill be served in an ugieeGeo. A. Parker, laltly home from t.' the profeSBorsbip of Greek und Latin,
Andtiiku CiiiCDS is c.imiQg horo in nblo maiiuer nnd liiid cuiirtcoiis treat
Profes.sor W. C. Strong lo Hie iialtiral
tho latter parlof July—‘‘ John B. Doris’, ment. Go in nnd see what a nice place Califernia, is back in bis old qiiui tcr.s in science dup.Trliiieiit, Mias L. M. Adams
tile
meat
uiarkul
ol
Stewart
Brothers.
lo
be precept'reBS and leaclier of Latin,
Great Inter Ocean, Orund Doublo-Riug, it is. No stairs to climb.
j Mi.sa Fan'iic A. Davis, to be the leiielier
Superb Circus—Twelve Shows Com
Wo arc sorry lo add that a pouring j <>l French nnd German; W. F. Morae
Kloweii Baskets & LuneU Baskets,
bined in Ouel” The advance agent, just what you need for the Coming Com- rain deurlved Hie proiioied "pilbUc libra-I
ro-'Oecled dirc.-lor of the miisienl
Phil H. Irving, is billing the town with iiiencemciits, Piunics & Excursions, in
„
,
department. Profe-ssor Cbiiae, who Iiiib
ry
of
the
expected
prodt;
tliongii
the
,o
ably
Hlicd the position ol instructor
great
variety
at
Dorr’s
Book
Store.
3wl
poiters bristling with adjectives in tho
bumo nianagouicnt utiilcd sometliing iu in matliciuntios and literature during tlie
suiierlalive degree, and covered with
Surprising as It ra.ay; seem the Star Hic way of future efforts. 'They started i'1”'"*
y*''"'®. foHi't'*- Hu
won a
pictures to match.
Route jury brought in a verdict of not
host ol friends aiuoug tho many .stinleiils
Well.
who have been under Ills Inslrucliou
guilty.
Notice the ndvortisement ot L. J. Colo
and who wish him the best ol sueeesspn.
A new mauiiiiotli locomotive for thu;
JkCu. and thu extraordinary promises they
Thu Roller Skating Kink Is liberal in
M. .C. It. It., just from the Porlltind | choose,
niske of good bargains in clutbing, gro ■ Its management, and is deservedly popu
company's shops, arrived liure yesterday !
cerioH, etc.
_
lar. See their advertisement In whieh It is furnished wilh u wagon top boiler |
They uro still obliged lo keep a small some Ogui'es have been changed.
and a patent spiiik arrestor by wliieli
army of men stalluned at llie rauks ol
Mrs. Vede Labliy on Wednesday lost a the disagr cable effect resulting Irom liy.
the cotton mill, to keep them clear of wallet, coiitiilniiig from seven to ten dol- ing clmlcis is entirely obviated. The In Clear Sentvnco^ an AiUhorUy mlds hin
own to thu Pupuliir Judgmont.
drift Bluff ihrowiT Into Ihi rlvef above rarB^’’(>n Main llrccl, between the stores
biiiuku stack is simply q fopud funnel of
101 \yoat Tenth St„ New York, Aug.ll, 1B80.
contrary lo law.
ot T. C. Ellis Jb Co. and Stewart Bros equal diameter llirougliout.
MEsana. BKAa'dfff ft JuiiivftoNi
••
.
I am slow to tiln my faith to any new curative
The Lockwood Co. has done a good Wlicuver will leave 11 with T. C. Ellis &
^
.
aKfiii.
o v<As
CAI\>Ti^K
v)A4s.« .w
fOUOUS FLAWv!
_ (ifftStt! sure CnOUghf it never 'rKU hnn won my Itoott opinion- I Iliid it nil ex-i
work (his Spring in selling oub trees Co. shall be suitably rewarded.
.
. ,
”
cvpilonuUy uleaiily pItiaLur to umi. and rnjild fit Hi
around the mill, and the tenement
wati beaten JU its presout Sprillt; race. nrUon. Mnnyte^u uf Ita quallilus 111 Iiiy own
®
family, and amuiiK my palltfntSi have ojiiviuced
Tho Sunday Herald Irairt is on again.
Air. IMlller, wl^o runs a milk farm in m« that thcrvUnoutharaluKleartlotoao valuable
,
I *
, ,
,
Yd'’ impular uau, none so helurul la caws of Larao
Tho strucl commlssiuuors are giving a
All the village sulioolsclose this week. >> inflow, QHYS he louua the cultivator nuuk.lsoeal Uheumallam. Nearnltffa. Cuagi’ttUon
TUIb powder never vorlos. A mnrvol of purity,
patent road maehiiio a trial io onr town.
he left tipou the sward on Saturday
strength nnd’‘whoIesomeneBS. More ecuiiuinical
than the ordinary kinds, und cannot be sold In
l7*Mlss Kelley’s pictures nllract , iicarly hidtlon by the grasa Monday, i
Vary
,, „
comnvlltinn with the mnltitudo of low teat, short
They are giving central Maine-Slrevt much ntteiiHuii in Dorr's bookstore win- | Apple aud otiior fruit trees promise
riiysioian-ln.ohter uf thu UaUuiuoy iiuino. i wvigiit,
or phorphats
Jilt, oinm
•
•
‘ • powiinrs. .SuW oniy
, (rest. coiHing.ol gravel.
dow.
I wsll, aud the small fruits are well set.
Now York i strri.’Vei;’V"ur'k^*’“’'"
"’a.or
Heabpr)^ JohuioRi
) /

houses.

IN THE MARKET.

Thousand Bottles

Kennedy, Jfuiiduut. I’l. Y.

IS NOW Ol’EN 10 THE 1 fllLIC. ON

TBK LATEBT AND

Over Eighty-five

Mrs. Fislier is a liiUy of cliurueti r und menus

Letters promptly niiMworcd.

Found at Last!

A good Christian man, welbknown throughout
our state for his good works. A man whose atatcmeats cannot be tropodclled. I have suffeced with
the Liver and KIduey complaint and woa at llniM
very billlous.

When James f. Rapier, the wel!- wlml Mio suys.
irntefiil pnlients nre common. I>r. Kennedy Is
kiiown colored .nan of Alabama, who dally iu ruoelpi of loiters from tlu-m expressing a valaable illedloinc. To oil men and women Ihst
died lust week, wa.s to’d a few years ag'o'j slnilliir luMiti'iiuhtK. Tlipic It ttora me apoiiianctMis lire suffi rliig with any of the above dlr.|ases. S'®
1(1 put In n 1 viirdli’s ol plirnsuoiogy, but inyarla- do advise them to try H. I connot praise It as
by a mail who souglil his removal Ir.iiu Iltity
forth oiio tblog, tUv vnlae'of JicnneOf II deserves, Id Ihe stiff.- ring people.
oilleu: "Why, it is tepoHed Hint you dy’H FAVOilll'K KB.MEUY for many forms of hlifh
Kespt. IIEV. JOHN Hl’l.NNEY, Starks, Me.
don’t represent thOAColored race in yur (ilKcHMc It lUiiy bu Just the tiling you lutvc bocii
TRIAL BOTrLKS M CENTS.
looking for. Is yojir IIvIt dlaordort'd t lluveyou
seeliou I’ No, sir, I do not at picsoiit," durungeinent of tiiu Kidneys or Itliidder. nsKociat
HEDlClNr-S THAT ABE
answered Mr. R qiicr. “ I repie-seiit ed witli (JonstiuutiuH of tlie iiowels? If so, you
Highly recommended by reliable people In onr
Koiinc’dy’a FAVOItlTK UKMEUY. Or. Stnle for Cun.'iimptlon. Dyspepsia, Female DIsthe possibilities of llie colored race Htty want
Kennedy prauiicoa modlclric nnd surgery in nil |
years hence."
thcir.brauclies. Write mid state your caae frank ea.ses. Kidney, Lung and Liver •Trouble, I-osl
ly.

im’J:

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Oil and water liave consented lo mingle al last, and the Orange ami tliu Green
will unite ill a conveiilion at F'.iiieijil h.ili
on llie anni ersary of Boyne battle. 'I’be
national ean.'e in Irulnml is ilie cliemleal
agent wliieli has produced tills wonder
111 result, tlioiigh the Pope’s i ileifereiu e
Im.s helped,
Mr. F. .\I. Giriliiier, a gradiialo ol
Colby and :i slndenl iii Nowlon, was or
(l.dned on VVednesflay. May IGtli, ns piu
tor of Ibe eliureh lu U'iiiHirop, Mass.
Timotliy Kelley, wlio wiia eouvieleil
o( pur;ieip,dioii in l.ie Phuinix Paik mur
ders. was banged Friday morning. He
was the lilih man exeenled lor Hiese
murders, and was the lust one eouvieleil
llierefor.

Thu I’oiirili is lo bo eeluliraled at Uni
ty •))' a lioi'su trot, forcuooii aud nlicrnooii. nod a ball at Stevens's h ill in tlie
iveninir.
Il is uniMmu'i'i) ih.'il Gi'iiei.il Plain d
lias rclii'cd fiom the l.ewisloii Gazette,
willi wliieli jomi.ul he lias bi.i-n associulc,i since Hie beginning of lUe yenr.
'file |):ipcr-wbilc bo \va« coniu'clvd wiili
it I'oiiii'il gieall)- io ciri'iilaljoti .md inlln,
viicc. It Mill luTiiifH r bo c.indiicH (I by
Mr. Tliomas E. Calvcr!, one id Ibe nblisl
tditois ill New Soigliiml.
Gen. Cliamliei liii I'etmned Hi liis lionic
Ilmr.>day, llio Maine Ceiitnil biiving lendei'cd him ii special car. lie ivas passed
Hiroiigli a vei'j' .scvei'e ordeal .•tml hs yet
very feeble, bul bis pliysici.iiis llriiik lie
will improve rapidly oy gening lo the
seaside. I'he eouri.gu nnd furtitnde
w„ieli be ba.s exltib'ded have iiatl iiiueli
to do toward biiiigiiig tiim llirough ihis
ei'ilieiil peiiod.
Tile renuiins I f John Ilownrd Payif
were inti ried in Oak Hill ctmileiy,
Wiibhinglou. iiularihiy.
Gon. Cnutik Inis retiirioed from Ills ex*
p'ediiion and is ener.mped. lu Silver Creek
in Arizona, lie brouaht
psisoiiers.
There biive been no cabiial'uics.
Ciiina is repoiled lo be iiiuklisg grest
pi'('p:ii ivH"i)3 IQ figlit Hie Freueh iui An
num.

Tile Prusideni’s a.ipointinenl of lion.
W. \V.'I'lnmiiis, jr. , ns United Stales
minister lo Sweden gives geiiei.sl satis*
laelioii. Mr. Tliomaa was U. S. Consul
at G illionbiirg from 2,81)3 to 1803, and
lie is not Only luiiiiijAar wilh thu eoniilry,
but will) thu langimge ol the people,
llis eoniieeliuii ivitb the foiindiiig ot the
Swedish eobmy in New Sweden, iu Aroos
took, is well known.
I lie original cost of the Keniieliec
eoumy Jail was $00,01)0. Bonds lor Hial
iimoum wern i-'am d p.iyablc Irom time
to lime, tile last of wiiieb will be due in
1888 Al iliat tiiiio Ihe eoiiiit)’ will have
paid ill inierebl, on nceoniit of ibn J ill
.'Ins. MAT'rnKMs of Aiigii'-ta, who wit*
debl. Hie sum of $7 t.liUl, making Hie assmilied liy her stepson, i.s better .nid
real eesj. ol Hie jail, reekoiiing both will piiibiibly recover.
prineiiml and iiileresl. tlie emu of $134()«4.

THE WONDER

An eminent horseinaii gives it as bis
experienee, alter twenty years of Inal,
Is becoming universal as to Itow ftuch an im
that allied linr.iu can be best reliu'slied
mense /Sale could be created In Lowell for
and strengHieni'd by giving biiii a quart
Hood's SAusAi-AKinLA, But myfncnrt,lf
of o iiiiieal .stirred in a pail nf w.iler.
you could stand behind our counter a week
Tliia tits ils siniiiucli for a stronger food,
and bear what lliose say who are using It*
slakes il.s Hiirst, and is iiifli.itely better
tlio reason would .aDpear as eleur as the
tlian pure water.
noon-day sun. Tbc real curatlvo power ol
II Ks II little surprising after tlio recent
Hooi>’a SAiiaAPAiEiLEA denumstrates Itself
cireiilar Irom the Vatican, to find a mmiIn every case whero our (nrecCions arc faith
ber of Roniiiii Cntoolic priests in this fully regarded. We would that wo might
country appealing over their signatures
get before the people a fractional part of the
eonfldenco tlmt is expressed us every day
to the Irish American puhllc for lilieral
In this medicine by lliose who have carefully
siihscripllons lo tlic Parncl fund, and this
noted (without prejudice) its cfTecls upon tho
nt II time when tlio dcelinu of the Papal
blood
nnd through that upon tho whole W'srevenues is the source of coiisidersble
tem, sti^nulntlng all tho functions of tlia
cmbnrnissiiient to the head ui the Cliurcli.
body Jo perform tho duties nature rcqtilrei
Eeclesiaslical iltseipline is apparently
of them. Try a hultlQ and BUtfiify yourself.
growing dangerously lax, and it is about
lime IW Hie Pope lo call lliat plcuaiy
, Cofd Handi and Feet
council of Amui'ican prelates which ho is
^
,
XoWKLLrJ^fk 3,1870.
MEfisuB.
C. I. Iloob ft Oi>.: <wittleinenundrR’stood to have in eontempliition.
About oifo ycJiLago my duughtcrcomiuenced
Tho donkey ism ufthe prufessioiinkalh- taking your Barsaparfilu. At that time she
had very little annetlte; could take no Ion*
letc was (airly sliown ul Bellows F'alls walks, and her lueo was badly broken out
w tjiabumor. She wnslow-KpIrUoi); troubled
when ••Professor” Poplin walked 60
with cold hands and feel; her blood seemed
niilus in 10 hours with six-piinml clogs lo
be jwor, aud slio was In ft condition which
(III his hoof.;, a 25 pmind package ot iron P^V-Sed us Kfcal anxiety. After taking one
buttle of yoiu'Snrsiipurllla she began lolm*
on Ids hack for the last 10 miles, and n
prove; Aini she now has a good appetite and
hriekbiit iu his moultl for llie last live
ffthtMimch iongov walks, licr humor it
miles.
------what It was one year
S^'
in heller spii'its. la nut troubled
Moses Bulterfleld ol PairRelil, iiiGsing ,..,w]Ui cold hands and feet as proviously. And
I attrlhule this hniuovcmcnt In her condi*'
from Ills home sinco Suiiilny nlienioom
fi* y'>in' Harsaparilla. Blie liM
WHS fomul III (he mill pond TucBilay
bottles, and Intends to continue W
Imdlncd to oppose tlie trial of U
iiioining. Ho was working on logg i,i|,|
n
nn
it as «
It is siippo.seil fell into thu wiiicr and imloud juiiiflor.
\tTy truly ymirs,
iliediiiU'l) blink.
A. L. UlNCKLkY.
ivo. 2C4 Broadway, Lowell, Mass.
A sovero pule prevailed in Hie west
Hood’s S^sapariUa*
pun of our Stiilo Wednesday iHtci noon',
Solil by all arugglsta. I’rlce Si; or six l<*
doing sonic daniugo.
iLJ
D. I. noon
io., Aneffc.
•carles,Luwijli, Mass,
,

mk,

JS-

Ute i»ater»nu JWail... Sunt la, 1883.
PACT.PON. FANCY &PHtB10
It 10 » most fearful fact to Ihlok of, that In
ererv heart there Is some secret spring that
*oald be weak at the touch of temptation, and
ihdt Is liable to be assailed. Fearful, and
Teteaiutary to Ihink of, tor the thoocht may
Mrve to keep our moral nature braced. It
varna ua that wo dan n ‘Ter stand at ease, or I
lie down in the fleld of life, without aentinels)
of watchfulness and oamp‘flret of prayer.
—(Chapin.
'lin Binna—If the bible teers a weekly
ionmal how many ocmmunicallons would it
iScei "e signed •* Conslant Reader." But

BATNAVifAYfa

Ladies’ Cotton Underwear
•ATE.L. YEAZIE’S,

•r' K

Lesson jil Rue Economy !

9

i i

a

thouVftnds of ptople have tigned their names in

•

'

foi' this splendid line of
Goods, and ask the ladies to look at them.

B: GALLERT’S

tbe market, as Ihey o«ra more dUtaset of the
human system than any other, alt for a quarter
of a dollar. Mo household is complete ^ without
Trtle economy oonBisls Jli .toying money whenever djipttrtnnity* offers.
them. 'Ih«y are composed of tbe juices of
WE KEEP ON HAND A FtLt A.SsOftTMENT OF
plants. They are joei tbe pfjf for female irreg
Persons desiring to practice it in buying their goods are mvlted to call and
ularities. cleansing the svstqm of all humors
. examine our goods, with a view of comparing them with oOiers. A lesson
and are both sale and reliable.
in true economy will be learned as a donsequence, and the credit of teach*
One hand cannot expiate the wrong of the
ing it will be ours. oV
other.—LJ‘»*‘"**^*
i'
' l
tA whisker dye must be conTeulent to use,
esriy to apply. impoi>Bible to mb off, elegant in
Fvery Lady is in need of
appearance, and cheap in price* Burking*
ham's Dye for the Whiskers unites in itself all
these miVlta. Try it,
Not that kind of aervlllty: Artist—" HoW
do you like my picture*? * Connoisseur—*• 1
don't wi.^li’to flatter you, sir, and 1 say only
what 1 think when 1 tell you that your paint
We hfcl'e bought them direet ffotn the manufticturers, thus saving a pro
ing proclaims you to be no servile follower of
fit. and we are ahlu to sell them to our customers at prioes other dealers
nature. Quite the contrary, sir; quite thecontrary.’*
httve to pay dobbers, and true economy will be practiced hiy" buyingf yoitf
•'If yotiWOHjd 6e truly happy, my dear/
|iafiiSolB of ns.
■ ■''
said one Ifww idrk lady to another, ** you will
hnVe neither byes nor ears when your husband
bonres bohie late from the club." **Yes, £
know," answered the other, wearily,
hut
ImMeNse quantities of
what am I to do with my nosel^**
Cnsaius M. Clay, of Keutucky, Is the same
g«ry Cassins as of old. Some uoe hnslug s olen
his sheep, he offers a reward of $100 ** for the
discovery of the thief—dead or alive."*
The question has' many tiin^s befell asked us, by other dealers, how we
Boats, Bictclm and Hat Ft vbr.—Nature
has resolved th^t all the people shall not enjoy
can muster up CoufSgfe to buy such large quantities of Hosiery, Silk fend
themslves at once. With the opening of^the
Lisle Gloves, and Undefftfeat'? Out' re{,ly is, offet yoUr customers GENUsrason cA* outdoor eports comes the time of
trouble for« the poor V.ctlms of Hay Fever.
INE BARGAINS and you will always mid a side fOr them,and these bar
For them flowera have no odor, and the jsppi-,
gains we are only able to offer, by buyirig dir'eCt elf importers and mnnumer little or no beauty. To snulf, uneese^ and
facturers in large quantities. Now wo hafe this colossal stock, and have
wipe their..*.eeping eyes for three or four suc
cessive months/.—this is iheir pitinbio portion.
them for sale, and mean to sell tliemr You will learn a lesson in true econ
Whctlmr this form of catarrh is called hayomy by buying your hosieiy, Gloves and underwear of Hff.
If you are looking for
fever. Iiny-cold, rose-cold or rose-fever, mnkea
no difference! they suffer Jiut the same.
There i&no help in sea-yotngis, there is no
help in high inoutatn air. i'hese oniy lighten
the pocket and leave the <H*ease unabated.
But there is a positite cure in Kly’s Cream
Now a word in regard to
Bilm We could cram these columns with
grateful letter* of the rescued. Try it and
joiuthem. If yoU COnlIndC tO suffer it Is be
cause you neglect a remedy uS sure as it is
True-economy also consists in buying good goods at a low price. We
cheap and pleasant.)
A Pittsburg minister will preach to-morrow
have an interesting story for those in want of a
on*‘'Nhy some then do not enjoy their re
ligion." It ia probably due lo the difliculty
always experienced by those wild try to enjoy
what they haven’t got.
Wc %Varrnnt TlieniIIavk Found Immedinle roTef for Cramps,
Coiic and Summer Complainta in the Great
I If desired, we will give a written guarantee when you buy a Black Silk
American Specific. It imm-diately ailaya the
' of us, the same will not break, craok or shift.
griping pain ahd distress. It iB a wondsrlui
medicine.—Af. A.
PofUw^d.Mt,
i
We make these tnnguificetit goods a specialty, confident that wherever
** No, sir," said the pcach-dealCf to the than
I tlicy go tlitt most perfect satiflitctioli will surely follow. In regard to the
who had brought him a load of potatoes and
beauty, finish, elegance and durability of this silk, wo simply say, they are
proposed to measure them in on^ ot his half*
re’s Block,............................... 'W^ixterville.
bubhel peach-bankets, no you don’t! ’
all that any lady can desire.
PuKK Blood can be insured by the nno of
tecs,
Sli.iO,
r.5
WAitTCDs
the True ** L. F." Atwood Medicine, bcarln
ON THIllTy DAYS' TIUAI,.
pHteuded trade mark *• L. F. "
A .Smart Young Man
Ic.arn tlie Hardware
The
VrtLtAto
Bfei.T
Od;j
Marhliall,
Jlich.,
will
There Is so much sand in the strawbcrfics
businecH.
True economy certainly consists) In bUyinq tlldSd goods of us. All our
that are brought to mnrk«t now. ihat they fend Dr. I)ye*» Celelirutcd Electru-VoUnic
W. lii ARNOLD & CO.
seem quite fit for desert. —iBoston Commercial Helifl nnd Electric Appli.inccn on trial for 80
otlier departments are complete, wll.ll spcolftl inducements to purchasers.
daya
tu
men.
young
or
who
are
affiictcd
Bulletio.
DISCHARGE OP INSOLVEN P.
with nervoiiK debility, loKt vitality and kindred
Resirectfullyi
*'Kverr te.«tim«nlal wcpnblj.sh of A'lnmsnn’s trfydb/CH. guaranteeing fipecdy .and Cf-mplete
A luMirfue will bo had on
pefittonii of Dune
Botanic Cough Ual«nm is genuine. We liere- roRtf'rntifdi f»f health anrl manly vigor. AdStdddnrd & Co,
by (r«r a icWard of five iliousund dollars for drcHs UK ab»fve, Nj It. —NtJ riRk ia incurred. Sanb. rn of WatiTvilU*. and O.
of Whmlow, falfd uimn the n&cotinl oi (ht‘
evidence proving otherwise in a single case.
R 30 flats* tfla! Jh alli
assslunee of said Slricldurd St Up.,) for n full
—K. ^V. Kinsman tV Co,”
dl'chiir/6 of all their debts, proVable under ihn
liuolvent laws of Maine, at ihe Probate Court
Fkkd Oouoi.ah beini at a m- etiug of white
^itniages,
Rooio. ill AiigiiRta.un .Moiiday, the twenty fifth (inf
clergymen in liuBton the oilier day, was called
of
June. JSSM, ni 2 o*cMU'k f*. M.
on for a speech, * No/' he said, '* 1 catiie here
Attert:
IlOTVA RD OMEN.
merely lo give color to the occH>ion.
In Wntertille. JhnC 9th. by Rev. E. N.
Ih'gisterof Court of liiaolveney.
WA.TERVILBK.
Augusta, slunc 11, 189:1.
2wl
An WiiKN Shk WAS VouNo—•• I have used Smith..Mr. Williiifft ]5. Il.al!. of \yinKlow. nnd
‘Parker’s Ha r balsam a’nd like it better ttmn Mis«. Litra It. SaVij'd. daughter of Steplien Dj
any similar preparation I kn<>w of *’ writes Mr-. Sftvage. of W.itcrville.
[We have never a )V*»rd kg.ainfit hoj^pfol mkrKlicii Pcfty, Wife of Hev. I’. I'crry,
Coldbrook Springs, Mass. *‘Mv hair was almost • riages like this ; but when fhev tiHe fmtn the
i
iW«i7
office one whose AdrfictfH hafe bpeu
1
entirely grav, but a dollar bott la of the balsam
has restored the softness and the Ircwn color footed hy five year« tiF marked faithfitlncF.*:
it had when 1 was young- - not h tingle gray i and lady-like amiability, wtf bestow our blcsA^
heart.)•
hair Sv.t.
S.I1B.
left. W.ISWB*.
Since I began
.IS.w
applying^lie balsam ing with
iny huir hAHatoppud fa I ing »-uL nud I find | In New York City, June fith nt Mlo fosidprft?
----------A N n ——
^
timt ir iw n perfectly harmless nn l agreeable of the bride’s father, by the RuV. H/»ht. C-ildreseing.”
Iyer, George N. WillianiH. ,lr.. to Aiifm S.
‘But, rr.v dear frieu I, whv did you not mar- fUiHso. (laughter of John S. Cha.sc, both of
^
Notiiino Fquai. toil hr the Skin —If you New Y« rk City.
In Hkowhegiin, .Tunc 0th. nt the resiilori(5e df
want a clt'iir, wirte and beuntiful t^ktu, go
Devi
E.
Stew.ird.
Knq.,
Mr.
Frank
A.
Nollii
tP
right to your drugg'n-t fi>r a lioHle of I’enrJ’a
Miaa Annie M. Ktewurd.
iVhi'e (ilvcvrlne, iiinl uae ua tllr»*ctetl.
I

Chemise,
*
Corset Covers,
' Night Robes,.
Long & Short Skirls,
&e.

a

FAtlAOL AT THIS. SEASON.

is A

:r
ill

Patent Roller Ground Gt. Louis FIoul
: I •

We have thcill by the Hundred*.

Hosiery, Lisle Gbves and Under* ear

V

If you tvdki% the Best Plour iri Maine:
try one Barrel.

aa

y OU will find these goods cheaper and bet
ter than you can buy the material and get
them made. DonH forget to look at them
and-be convinced.
c:

UN Maine.

GeniliM Batgain^, tell^ their ofVn Story!

SALE ONTLY

TliE

WATERVILLE T^ & COFFEE SK

You can’t afford to forget us,

D R E S S G 00:.D S

Scotch «fe. C<)miii|^rr6f ing hams & Caiiilirics.
Enibr’d’d Ro!)cs; in Mn.vlins
Chaiiibrays. I

YOU m ii

BLACK SILK nRESS.

WE WILL SHOW YOU GOOD TRADES IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

AT

Edward L. Veazie,

Pi

Si.9.5,

1^1.

DAVID GALLERT,

Read To-Day,

Remember AVhat

WE ARE AOT

G'.vingShoesAway

gciitljs.
I

HUT \VK ARE SELLING THEM

j

At Such Low Prices

j

In Fairfield, June 13. Mercy GmuTwin, aged
?G ye.iri.
In Augusta. June Mlh. Mrs. Sophia E.
Knowles ugi'd 5S ^eiir.s.

DEATH

that every thrifty person will come
nnd see ns
We have all the Now Stylos in the
Best Qualities, nnd will sell them

TO CURRANT WORMS,
BY HELLEBORE,
TO POTATO BUGS, BY
At Jnwt a I.itflc over Costt.
PURE PARIS GREEN
Wo wish in tbe first place to adver
ANO LONOON PURPLE,
tise a lot of
TO FLIES, MOTHS & INSECTS
OF ALL KINDS.
SAMPLE BOOTS & SHOES.
PURE DALMATION POWDER.
Please understand that .Sample

H

PURE A!V1> TRUE
BY BUYING AT

Dorr’s Driio: Store,

thiiii ever.

llio time to buy jotlt
Roller Skates.

It is about time to buy
a Kerrisenc Stove. The
Tuljular is the Largest
and Beet.

Buy the Gardiner
Spring.s and Axles for
your Carriages.

Steel Tire. Refined
Iron, Norway Iron,
Rands, Hoop", Rods,
Horse Nails, .'jlioes,
Crow bars, Cliiiins.

Pumps Repaired, atid
Jub work of all kihds
prompily attenderl lo
by experienced workmen.

Ceeomh 'r.w’d Piini|)S,
all lengtiis, Irnn Pomps
all sizes. I.e.id Pipe,
Cliiin Pump Tulring
•.ind Cjaiii.

C^We are agents for
the eclebraleil Hciniaeh
Siiears anil Si'is.vors,
nnd “Tiiii Vermontei”
Sheep Shears, and lire
best make of , Sei.ssors
.and pocket Knives.

i

Great Bargain^

SAY THAT 60 CTS.

and are selling them less than they
cost the maker. We want every per
son that buys a pair of Shoes to
come and see them. Also, our new
Warranted Goods for Mon, the war
rant and price (which is oO cents less
tlian th e regular price,) is printed
on every pair of Shoes, and we are
aatltoriced by the Manufacturers to
t«Ae back tetry pair that does not
come trp to the tearrant, and give a
new pair.
We would call the attention of
Ladies to our new

worth $i.

YOU CAN SAVE JO VEIL CENT.*
TVti don’t nnk you lo take our wont, but come
and convince yourself.
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Heils. C'otliigf ail Uilemar.
While Shirts,
AH Prices.
Workini; Shirts.
“
“
Siispunaers,
“
“
Sailors’ Suits,
“
“
Uitibrelhis,
“
‘‘
Orci: $!!00 wortli of Overalls,
Siugle pieces of Clothing, Coals,
P.iiits, Vests. &c.,
A FULL ASSOIITMB.VI' OK

Flexible Solid Boot.

GROCERIES,

They are made of a Kid that stays '
black and wears prettily, and are all
broken in. Perfectly easy to ths
feet ihe Jlrst time worn, which in
itself U worth a great (IcbI to Ladies
whoso feet are eensitive and wo
would ask all such to call for our i

Teas, Coffee, Choeolate, iMacearoiii and
“ Vermic.eUi.
SdIm's, I’i'ppfr, Glng.r, Ca.tla nnd Cloves.
Cresio of TarUr, IlnkliiB Soda .nd ll.klng
i*uw(tt>rs, of DilTi’i'ent uiake^.

20 Diffejonl Iviiidt of Liundry So'ii)?,
From 15 to ‘ii boxes for #1.00.
Soanine tnd I'elfHluct I’ork und Lard; Jelliei la
Tumblers, Rad* *»d BaukoU, from 1.‘4 lb’*. U*
25 lbs. A Pull Aisortment of KUh and
Fruit; OaunvilGoodd; CruCkdrit
and BUcult.

Flexiblr iiolfd Ullioe.

In regular goods we have a large
stock, which was solootod with spec
ial regard to good wearing qualities,' to HOGSHEADS of MOLASSES,
to SO cls. a tiallou,—llie tut Is tin
and we will here say, that in any case From 34 ct..Deal
Miilnaat'S lu tliu Cuuiity.
when a pair of our >hoes does not do YOU CAN 8AVB MONEY on the abOTo b>lU days.
good service, we will either give a ouiuiug witUlu
DO YOU WANT ANY
new pair, or fix tbe old oiffis up sat
Drugs, Pateiu' Dedicliids;
isfactorily.
Toilette, and fancy Aytictes.
Be sure and Call at the
|I
i We kmow v7 wo can surprise anyone who

Cash Shoe Store

ooniastu InuulrS'our prlcv.. Itu .urn uud call
and iwe bt fore buylug lUewliers
All tliu .bova
gaud, will bo kept at our aturu for tlni- next itw
days.

OF

Oinsmore & Sons, r. y.
j

cote

& co.

Blue Drug Store
Opposite Post Office,

Boy s Hats and Caps^

YT WE ARE GLAD flciOODS JtOT ONUT
\
, I I
hand
|||

Boy's Rubber Coats

ns rcprescnlpil.
aiiit
ll
Giittrnntted
Im
till- Del
n
la
ll
I liS'obtaineil
*|a
We are sclliiicr White
The Skating Rink will Get your-Wlhdotv and W'c manufacture TIN C-S'The Best Kerosene
(■tl)' (.(IVixmL—* as rann'Ri'iilo.l. **
The T-OWEST.^.nn.l niinlA Prinno
At slinrl nolifi.d* ■
Lead nnd (.)ilvvecheaper
he open soon ; now is Door Screens
before

lluvc yi'ii seen ttic Woninn’s Ripljls Clothes
Dryer?
It will y>iy
.for itsell in one year 1

WK HAVE SF-CUUKD A I,AUOE DOT OK
THK8E GOODS AT A

.

Read!

bofis Ready Made Clothing,
Bdys Shirt Maists^ 25 to 50 cents:
Boy s Woolen Lace Blozvses^
Boy's Linen Collars and Cufis,
Boys Neck Ties,
Boy s Under Flannels.,

I'S'obtaineil
The
|V LOIVEST.^.ALWAYS and quotetoPrices.
Show Goods At
11short notice^

llie Hies come; we have
wire cloth, all widths
anil colors.
Kero-sene, Lard, SpetHl
and Neatsfoot Oils, al
ways III stock.
Cff Dynamite, Blasting
ami Sporting Powder,
Fuse, Sliot) Cartridges,
Cup.s,
;

BE SURE AND GET THE

Shoes are made Up hy the Manufac
turers to sell their goods by, conse
quently they are the
theij can
make. After the season is over tliey
are obliged to sell them throtufli
Commission Houses (they heinni all
about the same size and therefore
they cannot put them into regular
cases,) for just what they can get.

Opp. Boat Office.
WATERVILLE, MAINfX

EX.VMIXr, UK 1 ALL GOODS UTl’UlCKS
SlOci<, tl,.' Larg. st /I
|||

You

PERHAM S. HEALli'Gi

nnd $2.00,

Tin (in’IcrR ^l^(^ <!on..
illielois ninilti nnd put
np at short niitite.
We have :i lull ,o|oek of
Variiisbes, ,Japali.«,
Sliellaes and Paints, of
all kinds.

J^’Good.s delivered
prompily, and fieis of
elia ige.

|;^Piire Paris Grech,
for Potato Bugs.

ware, and ran sell the
best nt very low prives.

Paint, Varnish, Whitewash. Horse, Stove,
Scrub, Window and
Lost BRUSHES, ill
great variety.
<^REM KMBER-we
liave everything you
want in tlie Buildcis’
Il’te, Nalls,Glass,Loek.s
Knobs, Bolts, Hinges,
Rollers and llangi'is,
Shealhiiig Paper, &c.
Carpenieis I it Ihefe is
any to,.! t ou want, we
eau supiily yotl.
We sell the •‘Wot’ltl's
Lair Pi ize Chttrn." ll
lias stood the te3l tut
lltcnljr.five years.

HANSON. HANSON. I HANSON.

HANSON.
btatmment

A. THOMPSON,

OF TUK

Femillvaiia, Fire Ismee Co.,
OK riULAUKLl’lilA.

■ JA^W^UY 2. 2883.
Heal Ettate uv'iiefi by Uonipany,
ix>autfi on Mortjf^gp,
bUuckfl uud Buiids uvviicd,
Luaiicd utt CuliutL'ral.
Accrued liilcrcBt,
iheutluiuH lu CGur^c of collection,

Next Door to Poople’a Dank,
Ketfpn cortituntly on huitd. a full nnd complete
aPtorUnent of

$116)000 00 |
L'0.'.570 00 |
5$
10i,:iu0 OU i
UJ
56.2bU V'J

CONFECTIONERY,

Total Ahsl'Is,
2«361,U45 6d '
Unpaid loHiieM,
08,700 7G
I
OF HiS OWN M.NUFACTUUE, WITH
Kent uriiuuu Kvserve,
8<U,bUU 01
Buid up CupUul,
400,000 00
buipliiri tibuve CMpilAl and
ull LittbilUiCB,
002,020 iO 2,001,1)45 60
Dinner Paiti.'s nnd Festivals liiriiishcd

lOE CREAM & CAKE.

NEW KNOLAiib DKPAKTilENT,
SCULL & BKADLEY,
Mauagers.
GEO. r. FIELD, General Agent.
Steve E. Bui ton, II. S. Wheuluck, .Special gVgi ntfi.

JOHN WADE.

WaUi'ville.

Kbnxkbkc County.—In Probate Court, held at
AuVikiu, on tho secoi.d Mutiduy of June. IbHii.
1?it.kZlKU. GILMAN, Executor of the labl will
1/ and teiUiment of
JOANNA B.GlLilAN. late of Watervllle.
in said county, (hu'eaBcd. huvliiK pruaeiiied idi
•econd account uh Executor of aald will for
allowance:
Ohombxu. That notice thereof be given three
weekB fiucceibirety,' bnof Td Ihe feCOrtU itftmilay-of
July, iieyt) iu tim Sfuil, a uewnpuper priuied iu
Wutertille, that all p«ri>oiiB InWreated run> alWnd
at a Conti of Probate then lo be huldeu at AugUMU, and allow cauoe, If any, why the name ahuuid
out be allowed.
KMKllY O. BEAN. Judge.
Attesti IIOWAUD OWEN, UegiKer.
1

PASTURAGE.
of
For six or.eUUt head of youug alock. Inquire
Inqi
, L. DllUMMOND,
WilialQW, or tf tb«lO aubGEO—
aoriber in Walervllle.
JAMES DUUMMOND.
3w*52

lit short notice
■

lOE c;liE.i H delivered lo any pari
of the vilUujc free, nnd those d. siring
a supply on Sunday will ptedse, fertile
their orders on Saturday.
Ha has fliso fitted up
I^ice Itooms in Williams Hou3e

BLOCK,
where thoie doftlring Ice Cream, Cake, CODfecUtfiiery, Ac, are invited tu call.
A good aseortmeiit of cn/ifeetlohery,
kept at the

Bkating “Rink' (tOfibS EOn THE tHA an-----at lowest wholesale prlcei, and everthing warrant
ed frt ah and nice.
WaterviUn June, 1803.
I

Stove ill the World ! —
D'y it, and If not sali*lied, it can be return«t.

This is tlie place to lirfy
Wheels, Spokes. Hims.
Shalls, and Carriage
Goods ol nil kinds.
Do you want a (.'ook
Slovi I gee the NEW
Alianlie.

FEBHAm S. HEALD«
•J.

WATKRYTt LE,

I.
Clothing!

LVPntent Roller and
ConiiiKra Blocks, Cord
nge.Twine, Lalli-yarii,
w(x)l l.vine, alway.^ in
slock.
II you would have Ihe

best Koiosnnoftil CAN;

Clothing!

Iniy lho NEW P.ilemi

See our dlegUnl Bp ring Overdddls., diif Nobhy
Suits for Young Men^ our Superb line
HA^N.
of Children a Clothing;
Our Nobby Styles in Stiff and CrUsh Iftat.^,
OUr Novelties in Neck Wear & Ilodiety,

.Swinging Fiuieel Cans
a gall, tl.60, 10 gall

1(2.20.

FactsPoeple!

Wo are now showing a fine lino of Fancy SPUING SUITINGS which
Wo Imve sold more DrangcH and
we wrll iitalfo to tneasure and at short notice and guarantee fits.
Lemon (abchit aix hundred boxes)
COiMK A.ND 8b:e us.
than all other dcaiora in Wntervillo !
for the rcaBon that wo have Bold H
arston
hotter article at a leas jirico than
ever before.
WATERVILLE/ MAI SB.
Now we propoBo to sell morff

S. C.

R. 8. BOULTER.
Box 407, Booo M «

M

^

wmi ll

Strawberries^

FARMERS,

than all the other dealers in town
(as we did last year ) W(, Bhall have

STATEMENT
vtr fri^

Mr. Hinds’s Berries

Anil cv.rbddjr i-l.. ln|cri'^lMl InECUNOXY pi,./*
ililun a moment.

ROYAL INSURANOL- 00.

MOLASSES

this Boason, and ^everybody known
what that meawB,''viz : L.viiaK. Fiiuit,
full baHkotB, and bnuight from tho
beds direct to our market the, same
day they are picked. Make a note
of this and buy your berries at the

Old Corner Matket.
__ a . H. MATTHEWS 4 QO,
<(AlillA<JE rixAXTH.

Of i.rvKKi'ooi,.

Has taken a tumble.

dstfL'An r ui. iaaa.
Ilfxl Esf.lii ftwrivd by Goin'p.Dy/
{.paiieO on Moftnge,
HfockR and Bondi t wuetY^
lAiitned on (!oYlatPr»b,'
Math in oMco and Rantf,*
Accrued InlefS’*!.
Uai. at ftraiirh f)indvf' A Agenein.

pl.Vti.m 12
«,45(i.K)2 77
7,004 IMi
MU,404
32U.4M
62U,88B

4:)
67
71
12

27,4fi3,&&l 6r
#44T,4B0 79
2,!MV,06V 02
14,338 006 00
2».2V0 80*
’ '
---------- 10,062.737 47
Paid up CaplUl,
1,447,72600
Btirplua beyuud CipWal ft LlobUKlet, 7,003.008 61
Total
Unpaid Loftefl’
,
Rpinaurance
Flr«,
Itetuiuraiicc Rcavfvc—Life.
All dihkr Uattflfftcif,

For the' Season-

SwS

MAINE

srntmm

1 now Iiafo 000,000 CHl)biige f'hmt.
27.403,651 01
. fit lo pliiiit out/ All nrdiirs promptly utlemli-ct to, nnd I’laiitH tlclivcri d mi bonrd Ijirgeit Not lurplua of aoT I^ire Iniuraoc* Com
To i.et.
pany In ih4 World.
the cars, either at iVrttef ville or Winslow,
VUtVf ENULAIVlT DEPARTMENT.
free' of clmrge. riice. 42 .'>0 per lliouaSCULL k BBAOLST.
Manaffori.
ParnUhed Cottatie. B ronma, In OotUAa Grdvei
nnd, or SO cent, per buoilred. Kund in
Neat' Camp Ground. Beach, K. K. Depot and UoOXa. P. FIELD. Gen. Agt.
yow orders.
/
.teU, Very pleasantly situated. Add^ress,

,

-

GEO. W. FllzES.

Norsfa Vmutbbro* . Juav 12,- 18S*'.

8teve K. BarKm, ll. 8. Wbeelock,Special Agcat*.

JOHN Ware. Ag t, W*t«rvllle.

xni w. hnv. Ja.t t.i,u*ht ■ l.rg'e lot' of f(li:t'l
KICO and liAUUADOKd that U very tlun. f d
werfiFni’ Jt at very low prioee, fbut uot a( e<Ml.;
We aUu olTer our Inrge and well aeeortod ft^'k f

T K A M ,•
s«» |;siv«-a tfiat
“I
iilub Will
will Irtiure
iiteure • large
Urge eoie/ $^6
Y
rt
out hB our profit upon our TeayC6ltee*an
' nut Sj In
III order tu »ell our graiiulaiOd Sn^r .if <cc*i, »
put a fair iiViMr proflf updh all oai* go<
goodit) n
guaraotoe
.......wv eaiivfiiufiup^efery
w»(«wi«a;i,u|j. vvvry r|ine.
nmc.
Don t pureliui-e unyihliig m the Qrocory nr 1 i
vielon Ihu., uulll you Imve $U14eU fte

i
,
.
1

OLO COKXICM aiAKKET.
_

6. H. BATtHfcWg^a 00.

A .moM Fiirni of .Viisuf 2<» .i tvs, ohoiil on. ng ,
from t io Depot. In ir*t„*itu.. ItuDW, Unrii m,.
oul bujl.lln.. llioiSoo.—»l«<. n Youw, ()r,li.,i.
F.r iu in Bi>o(l ,t.l» of Qulilvnllo.1 Will bo . i
wlln or wllhoui tilt* vri'p. now ffrowintf. Kniti.. r
i)»'llciil*r< .(von liy |i.F iindmlgnMl,-or nl i. o
S.vtn*. U.uX, W.ivrvlll..
u,.
»iiAiiL43on.nr..\i‘i!'
Wt«fr»rll., .Iiiiio r.', iHAi.
lu

Z"-'

•'

...................

~’'

—----------- ^

^i}c IK^AtccijiUe ;Alail.. . 3une tS, t88S.
OtI ifEIOIIT.-^* r
le g^lng In New YorlT"n vef/VenulTinl spire to n now churuh, smljiiat nbout)
ten feet from “the ball,’'; n pisnk was'
poshed out with ropA om tw ends >tl
the plank. ThoTfliii% wMdoihloWn ntiH
the ropes were fastened inside tlio win
dow. That formed a narrow pint form
flvo or six feet below the window—but
hi
. , .
fsdW»l. I 'ta^ h^nn get out ut that
^ ' i'\tnd j^nd. Boon tbSt plntlonn.
•o’ifdoTI? HOW tanfiy pi-raoiis
could do it ? Ho spoke to a man on the
sidewalk; the man called up to liiiu,
and heluned wilb his hand uiioM tlie tml ]
of the plank and replied to tiie mail up
on tlje pavement. Now, 1 know it 1 liail
' l4akcn to staAd.on lltitt pbuk, ,llie
tbonieht TUJ* foQt totched ft,
I
sW the atyful depth bcncatn—idi I I
ir* ^ '.f*,.
should have gone down. I’liere would
. ,A'*tiA.7 4-‘ have been no mind, no intellect, no ge
nius, no will power on earth, that could
f -Is Ji'it'lfi
hmVo saved me. I must liave iaiten ; to
V • ♦onj3r.:^n‘>l?ti:rA,rtfngInr,itclilnff,i
, worse la.
have stood firm, would to mo Imve
*1 BOff! !. j ii’ j»l i.\roima WemcniTrlingabout'
been physically impossible. Now, t/oii (bi* rc-ctnor, i lux pi i v.itc parts srs oftun afTectra. Asa
fconcniiral ood posIliTo curs, 8wATRa'a
might pos.sibly stsnd there; but suppose r. .TatNTlsAtijxcrior
toan/artJrlo in tbomarkot
ill so standing, you tell me you set luu ,i r/iJ ]>yJnigRisU,oriend60ct8.Ja 3<t Btompa. |
good example. I sky lo you staiul lln ic boacf, 81.2&. Addrei^Da-SwATMEASoN, PhiU.,P»
if you like. I have no objection, you
n.'ny stand llaro from now' unlil tomor
row morning, or like Sinn n Stylites for
thirty years, but do not tell me ilial yon
good t'xaniple. Now suppose you
ds nio to follow your example.
*0111 tell me it Is safe, and- you Induce
me lo iry and I lall, wlmt then? Are
'
you not to blame P Why you say 1 mu
weak miudid. Well tlieii by Goo’s help
■***1 will keep off Ibe plank, tliat is all.
The moderate diiuker is about as reason
able as the plank walker. What I want
lo say to bini is tills: •• You make one
groat mislake in setting up your oam. pie for a good one.
Now I say to you: Drink if you « il •
drink if you must, but do not daro to t, 1
young men around you, tlial you ‘-set
o\£^:
them a goorl example, by your drinkiiiL'
■nalswtely.’’ What, is a good example t
^ I tte SIT example that your tons and other
5
‘ ' f njkn cau follow safely. You reIf young men do as 1 do.” All it

-VJ

iTUP

5iiir.
tiaf
mtfd

mosti
wide wo^ U worth attontlou. That il Wont
crybody will find In any edition ofTHKBUN.
Sobfctlptlon—Daily < 4 pafca ) by mall,
or#^0Oa year; Mukdat (8,pages),
>L20 pi‘r
#L30
pi^r yer
year: WsaKLY (8 pageb),
. ..r
rubllifior, New York City.
I.
W. EN(J

\ A penr mid denr dac, at well at many of my
I fricnas hA\o bcc*n tmitid so tucbcfttfully and In
1 auch n reintirkablo umimi’r, T ronstder it a publlo
(duty ns well ns plensiirc. to givf* nil information
/requested. Address or call on
'
Bliss S. II. Uox036, Montpelier, Vt.

\VAlfl^Eb*^A0I^;5 T() TAmaoritNKw
' T wl^cy
bonlet fii elt^r count
try, and earn $1.
per week, mnklnff goudt
for our .Summered V^yi 'Trada. Bend loo. for
iple ftOfl pifrtiefilnm;* ^ *■ tU80N Bli<
HVU80N
CO.,
Sixtb Ave., New York.
I to Nit "iTrs ftiiGHnn,'*
WANTFn
m^rsat^bml^ Xor wosMa,
■w WO I CU by flaaioir Mablud. Pro^
nouneed by tmiaent men and women, and the Pre«,
the mott needful and charming book for women
erer written. Orer f| A |% 100,000 CVglM
af the author’s I5IIIIII **Commnn Bento
in the fiouaehold ” U W Iw hare been aold,
and she haa hundreds OfthouMadp of;r«oderB. pof
torma and agents’reports, ad*

AGENTS

dmoANDERBONAA--------- mmwrmm^Km
Ml Baada Stiraet, Hew

Ladief* DreiiBBjjanj QbaVs ^armehta DyeA
whole or ripper. Kid (yioVesbleansMlordyedi
Old Crape, Lncefillcrnanl nnd Grenadines.how'
evorsolled or faded,.ronniBhcd equal to new. New
Crape greatly Improved.

AND CONFIDENTLY CLAIMS TO BE

THE

Quarter of a

the yory JGieeliRnt fyoBh.

THiiftLDlit ALftO m NEWEST

BEST.

HUNbRED

ELEFH

TS.

The

Crone oN«f Small Pare*l$ under2\ lb$. eon
eent oy mril,

The Subscriber has had the Agency of
these Stoves several years, and they give
the beat of satisraetinn.

eiHT FOREM SHOW,

FUENCH BTEABI FEATHER UENOVATOU.
Feather Reds, Flllows, Bolsters ondCurTed Ilnlr
thoroughly cleansed by steam. Upholstered Fur
niture cleunsud without damage. Carpets and
Lneo Curtains cleansed and flnished ns good ai
are reported to have been sold up to
new. Bleigh Trimmings restored to their primi
tive color, without being ripped. Oenu’ Gar
ni ents repaired.
ronuirpfl.
^
ments
Orders so'iclted by mall, express or at the ngenThey have been before the Public cyin
any town, Lurge parcels culled for nnd delucred.
iniYK YEAR8.
EMILE BAkBIER, Proprietor.
(From llieir long experience,'Hie Man
ufaclnrers imve emliodied i very mcidern KNAUKF, BROS., ^Vgents for WsterA’IIle.
J. M. FIELD, Agent for Wcst.WntervlIlc
improVEment, not forgettiiig licairty of
Ibrm and omainOnintlon.
Health
Wealth !
tj i
.
—IT will-

FRONOPWCED 4 PAW.

in

bake,

BOIL,'BROIL, STEW or FRY,

Kqual lo any stove,
’ There is t eller control of the heat
than in-the ordinary stove. The heat can
be made tlie greaU-st at llic Iioltom or at
the tup, at the pleasure of the operator.
A tbrec-w iek stove will bake 30 cookies
in a niiiiutcs al au e.xpense ot 1 mill.
To boil a quart ol wulcr will lake 11
ininutes and will cost 2 mills. To bake
24 biscuits w-ill lake 20 minute', at a
cost of 4 mills.
Il claims lo be in advance of all oilier
Oil Slnvc.s, ill conveiiiuiue, diiialiiliU
and efileieucy.

Dr. R. C. West's Nerve and Biiain Treat
MENT. a guaranteed specific for Ilystcrla, Ijirzl
ness, Convuisfons. Fits, NervousNeurtiiffio, Head
ache. Nervous Prosirnllou caused by the ute o
alcohol or tobacco.. Wakefuliiofts. Mental Deprtssion. floftenlng of the Brain resulting In Insanity
and loading to misery, decay and death, Premate.rcOid ago. Impotency. Weaknesgin either sexInvciUntary Lobhos and Spermatorrhoea causodby over-cxortlon of the brain, seif-nbuHO or ovorinditlgence. Each box contnlns one montli’s
treatment. ^1. u box, or (» boxes for $5 00; We
guarantee six boxes to euro any case. Wilb each
order received lor 5 boxes, accompanied with 85,
wc wii send the purcluiser our written guarantee
to rcfitid the money if the treatment does not
eflect a cure J. C. Weht & C<i., Proprietors, issue guaranteestiirougli II. 11 IIAV &CO.. Drug
gists, only agents, Portland, Mo„ Junction Aliddle
and Free Streets,
ly-IO

PniCK, 1 wick. $3.ri(); 2 wicks, $(i 00;
3 wicks, 88.00, $').00 and 10.00; 4 wn-ki,
$11.00 and $1-2 00.

It has a large varietv of Fnrnilure,
COAL, of III) .-lixes, coiisttinlly on which is extra.
hanil iinil ilelivereil in any part ol the
Saliitfaolion Ouaralitc.cd.
village in qiiHnlilies ilesireil.
FOR SALK IIV
HLACK.S.MI I ll s COAL, by the
a
H.
CARPENTER,
hiisliel nr ciir Iciiil.
niuiQcDthnl’s New Block, Main St,
DRY, IIA.RI) ANit) SOFT W,OOD,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
prepureil fnr HInv < ^ or (nur feel long.
VVill enniriiel lo ,iup]ily GRKKN
WOOD in lel.s ile-iied. at lowest cii.-li
prices.
RRICSSKD llAYand .STRAWliy
tlie. ha'e, Inn nreir load. Luose Hay
AND
suppliid nil “liorl nnliee.
NICK OA'P STRAW for tilling
bciD.
Till! Latest Desiiriis uf llii! Li'.i'liiig
A N LI.\rK. fr ViR, and CALCINKD
Mmiiilacliiror.s.
fOU’LASTKR
WiiKlosv 8lia<le!i<
Nnwiirk, R-iinan.iind Porllanil CE in all Stylos-and Ciilorintrs m;iile til oi-ili r,
ami |nit n;) in the vorv best nimiiii r.
MENT, by the pniind nreii-k.
Agent tor Portland Slone Ware Cos Cunie and sen tlin fiiinst linn evni' iitTni'ci!
fnr sain in Wiili-rvilln.
DRAIN PIPF. and KIRK IIRICKS,
alls'ze.-ion hand, alsoTILK fordrain•€. A.
ing land,
Noxi Dot f Nm ili nt I’n.sl Ollic'i;.
Ca-ili paid for WOOL and WOOL
SKINS, aho foriGrei-n A Dry Wood.

WILL EXHIB'T AFTERNOON AND EVENING. AT

29

Now on its Nlnctec»th Aunuul Tour of America, nnd

C ATARR HHly’8 Cream Balm
EfTectually clonnsos
ELY’S TJIH the nnsni passages of
^
~
Catarrhal virus,caus
ing healthy secre
tions, allays iiiflnmmallnn, protects the
membrane from nddllional colds, com.
pletely heaU the
sores 'and restores
tlie seni*e of tnFteand
sinetl. Henefielal KesuitH arg reulixod by
a‘few applications.
A tborougli treat
ment wi 1 cure Catarrii, Huy Fever, Ac.
—.....—------------— Unequfde'd for colds

ROOM PAPER$7

Adi
Vnd you say'"" if a man’ cannot ’ dr'nk
in moderation he is woaa minded."
Now the moderate drinkers are tlie
H-r O'
hardest cases we have to deal wi.li
Tbcy have not yet lost their repulatioi ,
they are not injured hi liesllli, nr proper
ty, at least no apparent injury comes to
them. (I leave the iuleriial iujury to
the physlologisl) and therelore limy say,
•S *^|V|iyeHould 1 adopt tolal abstiiicneu
]W|ndiplts, or sign a pledge again.-i
< ’ strong diink ? 1 never drhik enougli to
hurt me."
And if we ever persuade llieiii lo, tiny
oii:.
must do it in a large liuirted .-piril o
sclf-denjitig lieiievolence, imist do ii l.nthe sake of olheiB ; and lliat is lliu liigbcst motive ill iiiy opinion, that can i*io\e
a man lo do it. For the sake of llio.-,e A Seiiii d^ (o. the Ludlcs and all HUflVriiig from
HOW WATCHES ARE MADE.
Down town oflieo lit Miin'ey &
you consider weak, alistain. And il 1
It will be nppurvni to any om*, wlio will < xurnam one of those so ,veak, that 1 eannoi General Debility or Loss of .Strength Tozier's, Mnrston Dloek.
TERMS, cax»h on delivery nt lowesi iiK‘ai>ui.in Gold Watih, that asUle from the
drink iiioderaluly, thank God X am
ncccshnry tbickncft.x for engraving ami polibhlng
strong enougli to let it alone.”
.\ Sl'ItE COIIE Foil
prices
a large pi-oportlon of the prociuu.i metal u-ed Id
- —---- ------------- _ _
neeilcd only (o Blfffen oml hold ilic CM.giaved por
G. S. FLOOD,
All Female Complaints.
Wiiv SoMa Meohanics Don't Get on.
tions in place, nnd suiipiy tile noccuanry solidity
Waterville. Maine.
—Vvo were inueli interested the other daj
and Htreuglli. The surplus gold in actually nccdl
in drawing from one ol the oldest piacli'- Il is thi' till)}’ rt; iicily tlmi Ims tin* upprove-s do f.ir iia rTiLiTY ami bi-auty me concxrmd.
III mill n i-iimmeiukiliiiii uf the
cal ineclianies ol Cleveland the secret ni
In .JAMKd B08S- I’.MKNr GOl.I) WATCil
ids success. Said ho; '•! have always
lii-.sl Pliysieimis mill Mi-iliCASKS, tills WASTE ol pncloiH metal is o\cimade il a rule lo do iny ivo.rk so wi 11
cnine, nnd tlie SAME SOI.11)1 rv AND .*«TnKNOTii pro
eiil .Siiri' li 3.
No other bIood«purifying inedlcino is madOi
that St left a good iniprossion on niy
duced at from onc-third to one-lmlf ot the u-ual
or has ever been prepnro(L which so com
cniylojcr.” There is luoru in this than
cost of solid cnai’ft. 'I’lil.s jiroccna is of tl;e moBi
pletely meets tho wants of physicians aud
tho gonoral publio as
at li’rsl appears. Hard work Isotie lliing;
THE AROMATIC WINE
slinpie nature, as ful'nw-<: n plate of nlckle com
—I-;—
conseiciitious woik is another. Tlie
posltl.in iiietnl, especially uilapteil to tlio p’lrpin-e
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. huMlwo platOH of rtoMD xkh.d Hulderoil’one on
hard woiker may outwardly conform in
A Medicine, Not a Beverage,
all llic requirements id ihn .-liop; Ineacli s|d,«.
tliree are then |)as«cd betwten
A.N'U I.-j
It leads the list os a truly scientiflo prepara
may always be in liis place at the start
tion f(^ all blood diseases. If there is a lurkpoliBlie I rlecl roller.s and the ro'iilt is n etrip ot
The
Best
Tonic
nnd
Vitali/.or
Ivn
,\vn
CoDDClII
a
ing
taint
of
Scrofula
about
you,
ing ol the iiiaeliiiiery; he may take
heavy plated composition, from wlilch tiiq c.ises
OunuruLH Avrr’s Sausaparilla will
FOR MKN, wil.MK.V and ('ll II.UliKN.
short iioouings, ami he may be ilie In-l
dislotlge it and expel It from your system.
backs, c( ntr^^, l)ezels, &c , .ore cut und jji^ed iiy
S'.ir
B.tl,by
l.UCK
Ik
MIM.KR,
.Mill.ki
ll
lllut-k,
For. constitutional or scrofulous Catarrh,
to dfup bis tools III niglit, but after iil Wtitm villi’, uho uil ol I \V. (inniorp & Son’s v.ilsuitable dies and formers. Ti.c gold in
ea-» s
PilTJIDDiJ
D
yer’s Sarsaparilla la tho
he may utterly tail logcl on hi the world, u ibb' rfint-«ll< h.
fs.sufncciitly ll.fek to lulinit ef nil kinds of rliaslitg
U/llAnnn true remedy.
It has cured
numberleas cases. It wiU atop tho nanscoua
aud why ? Lei our experienced infor A'so for suit’ by G KO K. WILSO.N’, Druggist,
engraving nnd enamelling; The cng”ave«l I’asi s
catarrhal discharges, and romove the sicken
mant-ai^wer: “I know of :i young
P'uirlit'ld, Mainp.
h:i\e been r.vrried until worn perfectly rinootli l»y
ing odor of tho breath, wkloh are indications
man just lliiil kiinl. Hu works Imui
Of 6..ofulou8'origin.
tune and nso u iihoiil remo\ ing the gold.
enough and wants to succeed, but some
Ill rCanilQ "Hutto,trox.,Sept.28,1882.
THIS IS TilKO.NLY CA^E MAUK WITH
bow lie cauT. Hu came o me foreiuni
ULuCliUUu <*At the ago of two years one of
TWO Pi.ATK.S OF SOl.in GOI.D AND WAliset, and I loiind lliiit he was s ighimg
QnQCQ niy children was terribly afiiioted
UUnCO with ulcerous running sores on its
his Work. Tliat is, in bis anxiety to
ItAN l’ED BY .Sl’Kf’IAh C’KUTIITCATK.
face ami neck. At the aamo time its eyes
Ara generally induced
l•rrt off a large, iiniount, lie had neglect
were swollen, much inflamed, and very sore.
For s do bv all .fewelers. Auk for l lustniud
by IndlccatloD, Fool
QhDC PvCO P^yBlcians told us that a powed the finish wliicli lells on good work.
(’ninloguf, nnd lo see warrant.
OUnC CTbtf erful alterative medicine must
Stomach, Coativeneas,
The consequeiiee will lie that, unless l e
be employed. They united in recommending
AYBR^a Sarsaparilla, a few doses pro
makes a eliange, wlien limes are diid
Deflclont Circulation,
A Full Lino ol till! abovi- (’a-! s
duced a perceptible improvemout, which, by
he will be one ol the first to be dropped
or Bomo Derangement
an adherence to your directions, was contin
by bis cmjdoyer.” Bupei inleiidenta and
'.S the Xflver and Dtgeative Syatem*
ued to a complete and permanent cure. No
evidence lias since appeared of the existence
loremcn uoii .-e lliesOdcloeis more elosci}
.ittjlercra will find relief by the use ol
of any scrofulous tendencies; and no treat
Ihaii niiiny are aware. Tliu miui who
ment of any disorder was ever attended by
more prompt or eifectual results.
slides over liis task, wlio l.ieks in tliinYours truly,
B. F. JOUNSOK.”
ougbuess who lets an iiiilinl.'hi'd piece ol
Waterville, ITIaine.
PREPARED BY
work leave Ids bands, Is marked. In Urn
unwritten law ol the shop he ij liaired
Dr.J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass.
to Btimulate the stomncii nnd produce a regu
frem promotion, wliile iliu loiiseieiiliou-.
Sold by all Druggists; SI, six bottles lor SS.
lar daily iiiovenicnt of the bowels. Dy tUclr
workman is morally eerlain of ndvaiiciaction on these organa AvER’a Tills divert
CHANGE OK TIME,
T" .tUXlIKi
icudency of the day in the
' qilliMioli’ of a botlcr finish (o work f tho blood f^m the brain, and relievo and
ConitueiK'ing
Moiiduy, Juiih 18, ’S3.
fb]nncE,BAKER&(Io^. S PAa-iiNOKR Trains
ti illfcli Xhinic - it is, As machinery is cars all forgif of Congaatlve and Nervous
, leave Waterville as foi*
aaodarhe, BlUoua Uaadhbhet and Sick
loxis—
Isto eoliilH'ttXioiTtliu 4liile will
For Poritnnd nnd Hoston, ila Angu.sta, D 20 a.
be id secure" superiority in dlieapiii's.s'. ' neadarhe: mid by keeping the bowels free,
III.,'2 15, .t 3.1, mid iOuSp. m.—Via Lewiston, U.’-O
aud preserving tho system in a healthful
■implicily, and fiiiisli. Hero il is that
H TO. I I.O 3 5 I‘. M. train is tlie St. John and
eondAUou. they Insure ianaunity from futura
.^dttaolrougb tvurkmaii liriiigs inio play
hofttoii Fa'*! F.xpress, stopping only ut AugnMn
HallowelJ, tinniliisr, Jlriinswick, liuI I'urilatd,
attacks. Try
'
!■'
all the hisoiirces of Ids skill and liunesij
and ariivfng In lioMton at lO P M.
—bis “ mechaiiieiil luurul sense,’ it haFor DtxU’r. Hin gi r, .Vi0o.«lcok (’o and St
Jt.lm, 3.i.'» .\ ,\i.,
i’. Jl,, fxilct F-<st Ftpre-'n if
aptly been called. Here it is. loo, liiai
h
13
p, ni .
betv\M n Wulenim- jimt ihn'- ,
the slovenly,- or earele.ss, or lia.sly workgf»r at New pint lOily.
I
mad utterly fails. TTiere are some liirms
Fur lielfjDt nml lt..i»gnr, int*t d at r.l.la m —hihI !
for
Heif.iM,
I'as.-ejiger.
at
I’
.11.
of bail work that can lie ilel'ily eovereil
raxPABBD av
For HKf.wlHgin, iiii.xcd, d.Mj a, in , (Jlom!,\s
up, but the conipcnsatious of tile bring
txceiitfd); ami p.issi iiger at 4 45 1\ M
Puliinaii Trains cni li way eveiy niglil, Sund.iyx
the iuevitablu result—luiluru to him who Dr.J.O.Ayer&Co.,Lowell, Mats.
incindf cl, bn do iioi ran lo Belf.iht or Dexlt F noi
doi 8 not put his liuait in die work, sue
be' oiui Ituiigor on 8uiid.iy niornii g.
tess lb him who not only does' Ids task,
Bold by all Oruggiata.
Pahsengkr Trains ure due from i’oriland via
but docs It well.—[Trade Heview.
A ago^to, (I 6.5 ji, m, dolly; 4.60 p in ami N.ir> 1*.

Intefiof Decoi ations

Window Shades.

OFFICE, TEMPLE ST.

^Sitrpa,iN Intnagnltads andmarlt any tented exhibition hitherto seen In thi. olty.—Aoiton Axn^l

Awarded nr/tproiniam ta MalileStato Falf. 1870.
Ilia reliable catabllshment hne agenoicB throughtheState, Md l^rg^y patronized on account

/FlfS,, EPILEPSY,
Three Hundred Thousand
I
FAiLINB FITS.
1 S 8 S .

o

ev do I

Augusta, Btalue,

EMULE BARBIER & C0i,[

Huy Yolfr

\

STEAM EYE ,H0ESE, n

THE

New Ailvertisements.

^WINE.

« _

.

Triu7npkant Ton? of Neiv England.
Visited l)y Two Iliindrcd Thousand Peoidc in the Oi.y of Hoston.
Pronounced by the entire Press ol Roston lo bu the most Colossal Tented EiljiJ
, .
lion (ver .'^een diere.

Transcendent!

Tremciidoiis!

Irnmensel

ONLY GREAT 'lENTED EXIIIIIITION COMING THIS SEASON.
Orgaiilrea will, special ri-f. rence tu lls GrunO New Krglond Tour.

12IJ0 .Men und llnrs'-!. Tliret! Great It-iilway Trains. Acres ol Tents. Seals IgJ
20.000. l.COO Benel.s. liird< and Mariiiu Monsters.
~

NAY-FEVEIO 'v

FIRST, ONLY, COLOSSAL. IMfORTED. REAL

■ *
able (o use
Apply
by llir> litlln RnKiT lull) llic iioalrlls M ill ectiver
by mull .Wc ii ii.ickiiKi—poslngc »liinin.. Solil by
wliolo'-nlr ami relall drneglsts.
KLY’S CRK.\M R.VL.M C'O., Oivligo, N'. 'i'. ‘

ROMAN
FXJZ.TL.

HIPPODROME

HATii'- IVI TX.E

RAOE TFISOIC.

FAMOUS TliANS-ATLAXSIC

3-BIlVrG

FISTULA AND PILES
Cured without tlie use of i he Knife

CIRCUS!

Monsler Tr.iined Wild lienst Slio.v.
Ail.throliiti Ij- niKt IndlB) iitiibly llie moH Gipanlic Conrollilnllon

Mammolli Menagorie,

'Vn.I.t.VM I!K.U>(M. 1).. Ill,mini, IM',';. iimt
of OM nnd New World Arenic Hit
on.,- and Fpo(',«,,
rp.-.-la r.;htaru. r.er loilaliilrd
under cai.va. aujwi.e.e In ll.e World. No time-wornll
noBP.,UI’M I;1C.\I) fM. I)., illl^^a^d, K‘'76), -11 dronii'
Ainotit-ti uimv
tori'—1 lio (Jrrnt Fori n.iiiirli
S
inxi-iinnh
PI
X-I...
..
.i..„i.......
.
i..................... ,•
Somoiact Street. Bo‘>tt>ri. give >pcclul nltentlon lo
P '"':'-'.
’>■'laKle aniioar, iarKe''o;’;maii.-donV,'‘;i;'p,’
.;;j
the frt atment of FISTI'li/t. I’lI.KS AND AM.
upon a fo .tary fenlure for puldlo Mipi.orl-.No-il dealrea lo ho Judyi-d and pSI
IH-Sh^VsKS OF J'HK HKCTI M. nltlionl deten izre roli-ly opoii ila euperloi lly over all otiici e.\liil.it;oii-, no matter wliere they conic from aln®
tion li’om bn.siness) AlmudiUtl ri fi leiifeu given. name tilt y bear, or what tiiry cobblst of.
^
um, »nr
I’amiihlelH Fenton ApplicationOilice llourB^12 to 4 o’clock, P. M. fexceii
Sunday.)
iy;L5

Tho TRUE “ L. F.” Atwood Medicine.

IT LEADS ALL.

Bearing THIS
patcnu.l • It!'
Tjj-v Q
Trad
rad‘5 M ir’.c,

^

for more than
thirty years

been
known .TS a POTENT IIKMu’DlY that
PUUiriKS TIIK Dl.OOD nml rcsloros
the Wasted
r:!\: ig ;icjc li/(' nml viyor
to lim ir/io/t’fif/s.h; .

iiK:Ar.Tii
liiPriii; bfc’ii ilUal’ii 1. j
■<' rve It liv temperance
ill all tiling-*.
r.D NOT iMlsj.KD by the
sign ’lure of o’lc “
i I,” miilnT l>y ids
Jinit on of til" r.o. ( Hill Ih’cord (see p. 400).

The True 7tIrdlcino
of “L.F.’’Atwood,
the I irgc red patented
Tra.'c -L'cer'j

HEADACHES

'=S3gr
2.»
I HO IS

iSLMMM

unacquainted with THC QCOOHAPHY or THIS COON*
TRY WILL 6te BY KXAMININQ THIS MAP THAT THE

MITGHEL1 GO'S.,

Ayer’s Pills

Ferroi'inii:^ FIoplBnntM,

K-laral.-d and Inliodnced by Ai.*m Foni r .eon .1,, , |„ „ .crlea of ma.velooa nnd wondeiful acl.,i
er befuru wIineKi'ul anywhere In the World.
'^"'•'ililPTl'n 1
"'['P''!>''0'’»’mrycle l!..cea
()1* I-'ino^'u n
■ i- i i> „
llaei-a hv Drnmedunca.
^ OMv' V'"','"'' Horae*.
Elepliani.. I'rhlnB nnd ItidleR each oli.cr,
i-' i’""'' •»«»
I'.orkvya.
LauKhnbl.- .........and Donlfey Itneea.
ivv>a
Only rroncli Race ltider«.>
J-iXcitiiig Ueroun CiiArio't Uiueji.
Buoiiig KiL'pliantH.
Kvq^’ Bnc»* a Beal f)qc.
Blncple and Hurdle Kacck;
Four iJuadr4iJ H/>vaea.
Newmarket and Derby Hornon.
Twentv.lwo Trained
3 Klngti. 3 Circuscii.

!TIoi-c PDif'oi-iiiprN th.-iss .any FiR-ciiiit iu the Uuirorsf.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

cal Freiicli
Fi'Clieh Clrciii».
Plretm.
»*.____ x-..
^
^
Great
Jttgondofer. Gcrmnn .Sanipson.
Wonderful Hlbion Tronpo.
French Female rharloieere.
Lconiitl, Ilieycle Wonder.
One Knilre KngtiHh Clicus O mpany.
I’unii and Donkey Clowns.
One l''rencli nnd (ii'rmnn firms.
.
Hindoo Serpent Charmer.
Ot)o American Circus Cnm|inny.
“ Little Allriglit,"
All in Tliree Si perate Itiirgn.
Newbonid .Sisters.
Spain’s Greetcftt Rider, Agiixil.
Clitimbion Hlders.

Tlic «Hly MllafalOiV llOr.IaAR SHOW Coiiiinir lli’rt

Ayer’s PiUs.

OF ALL REMEDIES

Tliu ancciloti! 1h toblorolil Giiiiimoduri ,'MISS ARIE KELLEY,
Will be picpjired to give Instiuctlon In
thut uii oiiu occii.'-iuii iliiiiii;;
Ills urn, wIiL'ii Hitting wilb liis w’iU; innl Pniiilin/x and 8kctt>liiii;;, llhentnntiKin,Voura1pr)n, Srintlca.T.amebaok
(laughter un tliu piu/.zu ol ii Siiratngu liuaud suit', Pleunsy, bproliie nml Itrulaes.
After June 1a7.
(’RAMP, COIjli . BrM.HER COMPLAINT
tul. It Huuiuwliiil ovcrdiuaKud Indy ii|>
HiMiins nver Ij. K. Tliayor iS: Soph Stor(*, Thnat ami Luntr ’J'r<»iil>lea, Balt, llhenm,
prouchi'd iiiid cluimud Ida ncquidniaiu'c.
Itiiriks, Piles null l^AINS uf every dercrlptlon.
MAIN
.STUKKT.
Im*60
It is i\ Valuable l*rciii«rHtion forexturnkl and
»XliU Coumiodoru ruse and tnikud uffnbly
iub'rnal use, inado aeeoi’ding to the formula ol
miib hit', while his wife nnd dniiglitur
t noted Gurnnin Pliysleiau, aud succesefbUF
BU'ffud the nil- with seoi ii. “ Fnllier,’
T o K c II t .
I
for over OO years*
A b''al]ure to Cure was never known.
said thu young Indy, ns Ihu Coiuinodui i'
ill-: IIDDFI.SII IIOI/'SK, ni'Xl Sou 111 of Dr
Send J rent stiinip for CesUmonisIs, if doubted.
resumed Ids sent, *• didn’t ymi remember
Boiilvilt'm. on C'olb-gi -'4t.
VT. W. Wliipple A Co., Geu’l Agts., Portland, Mk
ln<]uire of
WKIIB & WKBH.
that vulgiir Airs U----- , as ibe woman
ASK TOVB l>glV«iUlBT FOR IT*
Waterville, April '25, 1883.
tf
who UBca to sell poultry to u-s ut home?
“Certuiuly.” ruspuiided tliu old geiitbmitn promptly, ‘‘and 1 rememhur yuiir
mothur whuu she used lo sell rout beer
Will lind a good assnilmenl of Gliil
(ON TKMPLE STUKKT,)
at three cents a gluss over in Jeisuy, dren's Slna-s uiili prices siiti'fnotnry. at
when I wont up tliuru Iroiu Stnluu Islnml
Cabinet
& Repair Shop.
CONLEY’S, n \l to Coi ner Miiiitel.
puddling oysters out ol my bonl.” As
UunDiholU Fiirniliirc, I'ic'uvc Fratnes.
this homuly reply was beard by n group
Omr and Window Isrrccns,
1>KY 80FT WOOD.
Burroimdliig tnu rnmily, tberu was ini
Umtiritt'aK and Puruunls,
I IlHvr I, InrKolot Ilf very Iili-O Dry Soft Wnoit,
lurlher attempt ut nrlstoerntiu airs uii ihi'
wlilcli 1 sliull bu pleased to furnish lo those wlio
lOc., cC'c.
part of the ludius during that season.
dubiru, ut a reasuimbtc prlc<’.

CORES!

'YHiHlvrbill,

T

PARENTS.

Fill a glass jar with broken gluu ol
thu l)«8t quality, Uiuu fill it up with acet
ic acid. Keep thu jar in hut water fur a
lew buurs, until thu gluu is all melted,
and you will have un excellent gluu al
ways ready.
New JERSRT has a law pruhibitiug
“(tie sale vf cigareUes, or-tuhaooo lu
any of ila forms, to minors.” Pbysiciniie
declare uigai'ettes the most dungerouH
form of tohacuo, und the young should
hu everywhere warned against their use
Db. Gokxy of tho British board ol
bualUi ooufiriHH tliu oonelusion of the
American ijaliotinl lioard that thu salely
of water cannot hu determlnud by iinidy
bis niouu, us many dungm’ous forms of
ouutaminatkiu offer sligut trucei ol pol
ltd ion.

Waterville, .luiie 2.1683.

JOHN LUBLOW.
Sitf.

KOOin8 TO LET.
Four Isrge airy rooms, to be let, furnished or
ULfuriiisbefl. In one of the best luoutluus In town.
Inipilre st thu
3w5l
COU. KLM A SPUING STS.

ER^SS-MAKIJS/ a

-W. G. WYER,

Orders littemled tout houi-es, nr nt his Shop,
next dour to UoFaddun's CunI Ofllce.

Very I’fftty aud Clicap, at

I.OW’S.

I. c.

MrftuiLl. A Co. Lewiston,5Ie.vnPP A
Give steady work and good | ntllw
pay to salesmen.

Mrs. Julia Q-etchell

^TAM1»IJV«.
Dry und Li»iuld Stamping done by
MBS. O.' F. MAYO,
Park Struct.

FOK REIVT.

Fine, Etirly Fiif liny,

c.'i-iAT rs-:>ci; tCL.af;r^ r':-i;vr,
/tycur r.otir.-n’PicKLt On: •?. cr .tH 1. :•»
R ti, jAGLti,
fi. FT. .. . -I,
^ V icb i'lca. <• ti«u I
1 uii*. - ..sj.a’

cs-»to.^oo.

Loiv pficed KidBoots
The best lot in Ladles’ and Misses' (o be had In
own will bo foandnt
MAYO'S.

Low Priced Goods

For Safe.

‘'■AV-ri-i*.

Mufttodonio Menagerie.
The Liglit of tlio Hnrero.
'J’rained Liuna.
I
Co.hiiimcH from I'nrla und London.
Red nn Gray Knngerooft.
Slave Slugliig Baud.
Lurgeaiifjirtie ever s'een.
More
C'ofiily
Oliarlots
Uinn
any
Show.
bei iatlian HippopotamiiN.
fi?
ry I
o
GIniita. DwttifB,
Onlv J a.
o'!
Wondora from EvcrTwh.ro.
Only Man Faced (.orrillu.
IIOLIVER, llcavfeal and
*
ofT'l"' ?'<'ep«lra.
llundaonieat Elephant.
I n« It ‘
’* Heauly.
Independauce Drum and Fife C(
i- ,m9a f [;'’“ving.pollii.
Grout Herd of Albino Eyed Ca
FIVE Mlrflif!] rJUrine Mon.t.r.,
Krhlhlllon Aftornoo^t’a'p^
Peerto.., r.
triOm^FOF.S FREE SVKFF/r PARADF.

FOR CHILDUKN,

CI,K()I‘ATRA!Vie?n“"o‘f Vu“;pt ''a!.d''l'AV'T"*‘*''nno'!i',‘'.‘'''o'’
Snbllmc Poge.nU,
A lot that can’t bo btfutcu for price in town nt
^VoInoIlinAlm•r^mwaoui lna“ I
Prince., of Delhi. wlA tlS> iM
MAYO'S,
’ •’‘'““‘““‘"S Latin Itookh," and the llarge of Gleopnlrn, with Egypt'o d"
Boasts Loo'solif't^c^ Street'’Vacoro'^ofa*i,l''i°'i V,* '"'f'"
““ -Ao'erlaui olty. Uvln|
ol Southern Camp Mei-t"S Mel^HlIai.
ohiiriola. a Real sftnon Pur.
groale.t. sr.ndea'gratulptLraud oniv M? f*'"> ’'•'Y I*'*”'Adniiiiaiou ouiy 50cvntB ChHdn.n
ii
DOLLAR FAGI'jANT ever ecen on the
viraeSat C., o.“rr ““
.“jh'h'Hon .fl.rnoon and eyenln, »
One nnd a half miler from Waterville village, ual hour.r Ar’eMo“iia!;.
eontaiaing twentyneresi with buiidinge. House
■
•r.Yw
'turopeclat
ncommodmoH
hr
LAtWEP
AND
rnT{‘’nVE^ andilTwho detIrS 10 it
has ten liuishi d rooms in good repair Inquire of crowd aurtoundfiiK tlie ticket waaon on the Evuiki.,"CBri.DKEN
or addrsss,
ilru lime the exhlMilan is liore at C II Iia vSlllo ’''’"1*!,"“"'' ^*“^*‘*
“** “I® <“rlnf
L. l». MAYO,
tv* ••‘tort, at G. It. llAlhsis Rook Store, cor. Main and Temple StrccH.
Waterville, April 4th, 1883.
^
43if. '

TIIK Uesidence on Main St., recently
occupied by tlie subscriber, oonslstlng
oflwo-story Brick House, and connectlag biilldinga, alMn rompiete repair.
13 flnlshcd rooms, cemented ecllur
floor, Furnace. Large Cistern, nevei•falling Well
of Spring Water. Will be sold at n bargain. '
30lf ____
A. J. ALDKN.

ED

Fnrin For ISnIe.

Carpenter Shop.

,

L. R. KITCIIIIV,

I

Builder & Contractor, j

has taken tho shop over M. L. Daleiitine’s IHack
smith Shop on Frunf 8t, aud will do all kinds o
THK Sl'ACKPOLli HOUSK,
Job (.'arpentoring at sliort notice, and at rensoua
For six or eiglit
Oa Sllv.r street, now ocoupled .. a Hoarding bio prices, either at the shop or elsewhere,
.. . lieart'ofr young stock.
n^ulre of
riease give me a call
L. DiniMftIGND, Winslow, or of lliu <qb llou.e, will be fur real aUer die lOtb uf Alny,
L. B. KITCHIN.
scriher. In Watervliie.
46
3w*62
Mays.
0. K-MATUKWS.J Waterville, Aprir25, 1833.
JAUKS DKVMHOND.

PASTURAGE.

By tho eentrnl position of jin line, connoct:i tho
Bast and the Wcot hy tho Bhortcat route, c,nti car
ries paBBt-Lcti’ii, without ch..iif;o o’" car*,
tu
CbiCHgo aud Kanjj.t.t.Ciiy, Cjauc.l liln.'iT. J.ouvcnwoi’Ui, Atchison, IJinncnpolij and bi. r.iul. it
oounecis »a Union Depom 'v-.ih all tl.o pniiclp.vl
lines ol road between ibo Ailauiienml tho Pa«iho
Oceans. Its equipment u aunv.’h-d nnd ii.apuinotni, beiDK ooiiipoHeft ot Mont Ocir.fcrinnd
Beautiful Day Coaobes. LSnur.itleont lloiioii Itochuinc Choir Curs, I’uHm.in'u i’rettlcKt I'.tl.'cj
Blcopintr Cars, anti tl..i B'-st Lino ef Diiiuuj (.Limm tho world. 'Three 'rrfilii.i hoiwoe:' Che .••aft r.i.G
Alisuuun Kiver F0..1.5. ‘i’v'o Traina briwi'* >) t
osco uud lamiioupoiij and Pt, i jui. nc, tjie * j 1 y.-a
• “ALBERT LEA ::OGTE.’'
A New and Dlr""t Lmo via 8onro.Tnii-J IC'-i
keo.naj |••^Jeull/ b .'U ops’i '■ bclwucu.Ki'hm j ic
Norlyllc.Nowpii’t News.Vh.-ii me n- 1. Aihti.A' -.
ust a, Nashville. Louis viluj, LcaiGa’Hu.Cn 0 •' •
ndijuapoliuaad LtUyisitc, rv.id Oni .h i. .M j.i a.
ohs and St. I’.iul a id puli hh.i it’.c i " •
'
All ThroutU i'iijilju, .-ru 'i'uu vi on t.. .1 j’........
Tr.ii'ia,
TitVvffto for sale .tt nil prire’p.il Tioitcl
•’
tho United b ti -J KG'*. CM I • \ i.
t
ii.H'Rljj ch . l;cd
d i it.-j N I
• I
W"y8 as low u 1 competde.., i
cv;lt v
go-.' .
lasos.
et^"oVtl^e't tUa
Q.id i\.:j

f

Excellent for Milcdi Cows, twenly-flve tons for
nio at $1*2 per Ion, delivered.—Lockwood Co.
II. W. DUNN, Agent.
^
Feb I4.tf.36.

lINFANT’S TOILET SETS.

Wishes to inform her ft’lunds and patrons Ihst she
has resumed Dress.Maksng. nnd would be pleased
to p^oeiVe their Custom as formerW. at her resi
dence in Perolval Couft, oppoeite Spring Street.

Fitting Chitdrcti a Sp^ciaHy^

M.(Kast Kxpri’fS )—V'la Lewistun, nt 4 45 p. in.
l-rom tskna In g:iij i» 10 u ni , 4 55 p. m (mix'd.)
From Vanciboro’, Itangor nnd Ka'-t. 0 i2ii. in.;
3.*28 p. ID., (Fast Kxpress): 0.30 p. m. (mixed,) niid
10 p. ni.
FuBioiiT TiuiNa, leave for Boston and i’oi tIntid, via AiiguMin. t).45, und 10.45 a ni ^Viu Lew*
Iftloii ut 0 00 und 11.00 tt.ni. and 10.45 p. m.>-For
Skowhcgaii, 0.00 n. m,, (RIonda}s exepted); and
8 00 p.^in. t^aturdays only. ^ Fur Bangur und
Vuiiceboro*, 7.15 n. m , 1.25 p. m.. and II p. m.
FRKKiUT Tuains, ttrc due from ruttland, vln
Augusta, 2.30, and 0 p in.-Vln Lew ision, 2 35 n.
ni , 12.55 p. in., and 7.25 p. ro.—From .Skowlii gnn,
4,35 p. 111., and Mondays only at 6.50 a. in.—From
Bnagor and Vanceboiu*, 10.35 u. ni.; 6.30 p. m.:
10.10 p. m.
PAVSON lUCKKK, Gen. Mnmiper.

CHICAGO,R0CKISL.^>1D&PACIFICR’Y

1

WANTED.
All cxperiunci'il SnIcHman, to travel
ill tlio Piano ntul Organ business.
MAHSTON
MITCHELL.
Waterville, Marili, &,1888.
40tl.

EXCUltSlON TUAINS.Low Fates Dn all Kailroatls, and Lines of Trave
10 SEE 4 FAW.

ADAM-FOKEPAUGIl and ADAM FOllKPAUGn, Jr......................................................Sole Fio»il
.Tallin A

THE

________ 1

ww

*

Jotin A. Forcpaugli, Muriauur.

-

^

*

*

.

-

Q-W. xuller,DlredprOenernl.

Suata; j’unet'V, WalecvlVe”jiIne*'30,^BLgor;“ j'ulya.'a'oc^^^ Lewiston; June 27 Bath, Jam

Alul nowhere plNP i„ ih* Kfate of IRaine.

